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20 Student Se;ate Seats Open iRt.Fali Eleftion
I

-'

seriate Chairman Richard Karr J
announced Tuesday that 20 out of
31 senate seats will be up for, grabs
In the upcoming fall senatox:/.al elec-

tions.
D.u e to Irregularities In last
spring's elections • .Karr sald. the
total number of seats is five more
than the usual number avallable.
He sald" the Irregularities had
left seven vacancies In the Commuter and West Side Dorm representation when all ballots were declared Invalld by election officials.
Eleven of the seats will be retained
hy senators elected In last fall's
election.

.

Six senators will be elected from
euh of the Commuter and West
Side Dorm districts. Half of the
senators elected from each of tbese
areas will serVe only until the
spring term. The remainder will
retain office until the end of the
fall quarter In 1968. Candidates
receiving the largest total of votes
In both districts will serve full
year tenns.
Karr sald those filing for candidacy should have an ove rall 3.2
average, be able to fulf~ sldency
requirements of the dlSlTict represented and have a petition slgne<!

by 50 SJU students residing In the
district In which he Is running.
The petitions should be submitted
to the Student -Government Office
before 5 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 9.
Senate elecUons will be held Nov.
16. The offices of president and

vlce-presld~ are voted upon dur-

Ing spring el~lons.
Senate seats are avallable from
the .dlstricts of Thompson Point.
University Park. C9mmuter. East
Side Dorm. West Side Dorm, East
Side Non-Dorm. and the West Side
Non-Dorm. Commute" Is defined
'~ B living at home with parents or

guardian or residing ·outslde of the
corporate city limits of Carbondale.
Karr warned that campalgn material should not be put up before
Thursday and that any violations
concerning election law Infractlons
would be brought before a JudIcial Board.
.. All candidates should take It
upon themselves to become concerned i with the vital Issues on
this campus." said Karr. UStudents
are going to want to know the answers to questions dl'allng with
Free School. the proposed Judiciary
syste m and the other Important
matte rs at stake."
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Sidewalk Study Group
Formed by City Council
The City Council took a
major step last· night towards
solving one of Carbondale's
most serious problems by
establishing a cltlzen's sldewalk advisory committee and
entrusting It with the task of
developing a city-wide program of Sidewalk construc-

GOAL POSTS COMING UP-Clarence Blessinc.

SW'S Iron

foreouln . starts cutUng 3-incb steel pipe which wl1l be
welded to form new goal posts (or McAndrew s tadium . Old
po s t s , also made of steel . were tom down by exuberant
(ans last Saturday when the Salukis upset the high-nying
Hunicane from the Unhersity of Tulsa at Hom ecoming .

Student Government
Te~med Ineffective
Representatives at a Stude nt Action' P arty conve ntion
last night we re told that In
too many cases the SJU
Student Government is " only
SO much sound and fury signifying nothing."
Dr. Robert Gold, profes sor
of history" said that In orde r
for Student"Government to be
effective the senators should
know their constituents and
have knowledge of the real
needs.
"I f you're going to be able
to conjure up some kind of
support from this Unlv ~ rsl
ty." Gold sald, "you neel!

GIlA Bode

sidewalk campalgn which be. gan _In September after two
SJU srndents were struck and
}i1led by an auto along South
Wall St. where there were no
sidewalks.
In the meetings following
the tragic accldept, the Counen expressed its concem over

tlon.

the

of

The committee Is expetted

The council approved the
appointment of the l2-member
advisory group and passed a
spec ial resolution s e tt I n g
down the committee ' s course
of action.
According to the resolution,
the committee will determine
the number of miles of s ldewalk needed; the e stimated
cost of constru.ction j and the

sidewalks In Carbondale and
subsequently approved constructlon of walle-ways along
South Wall St.
At last " week' s coun c il
meeting 23 reside nts of Emerald Lane requested sldewalks for the ir beavUy-traveled street e xplaining that
their children we re in U dire

to return its recommendations
before the city budget Is dra.."
up In Apr1l.
In other business tbe Council voted to remove all parking
along South Forest St. from
Grand to Main Sl. The oneway stretch of South Forest
between Walnut and Main will
be changed to two-way traffic.

~~t~tc;:,~t~~:"anclng s ide walk
In addition, the committee

dangerous

shortage

danger" because they were
forced to walk and play In
the street.
The sidewalk committee
will work In cooperation with
the city administration, the
Carbondale Planning CommiSSion, and with school officials.

Mac Vicar President
In Morrie s' Absence

Is charged with the r e sponsibility of deciding what ne lghborhoods and streets are in
the voice of the students to most urgent need of sidewalks.
The appointment of the citiget a clear mandate to work
Beside s his r e gular duties
zen' s sidewalk committee is .as vice-president of academic
from toward progre ss."
The speaker sald that ef- the climax of a fast-mOVing affairs, Robert W. MacVicar
fective Student Government
will be the acting preside nt
has become a fact of the tim es
of SIU while Pre sident Delyte
and Is de veloping Into someW. Morris is on his three- '
thing much more meaningful
• • . LBJ will run against month world tour.
In the culmination of "Stu- RFK in a pre-primary elecPaul Morrill. assistant to
dent powe r."
the preSident, said tbat any
tion. page 2.
"Student power is full stu• • • Thanksgiving break regular business dealing with
dent particIpation of Univer- extended thiS year by half the P'!'sldent's Office will he
handled through normal chansity life including academiC day, page 2.
planning. student regulations
• • • Repon on Jackson nels there but will be for and activities," he continued. County's JlI:l'Y Commission, warded to MacVlcar.
f f Anyone
w b 0 say s student page 6.
According to Morrill.
President Morris will be
power . Is not a coming fac" Lord of the Rings"
tor In the future life of uni- to he presented. page 11. maklqg repons on his visits
versities Is being unrealistiC."
Gold suggested a need for Aelivilie8 Planned
more referendums, petitions
and hearings to get the voice
of the student lost In the
~~.ess ofthep nlverslty sys-

A Look Inside

to the varlous , SIU mis sions
around the world, but be will
be out of contact with most
of the dally busine ss of the
University.
Morrill said that MacVicar
will attend tbe Board of
Trustees meetings. He will
also receive any of the commission repons tbat may be
submitted.
MacVlcar hegan his duties
as acting president Saturday
wben be officiated at the
Homecofi)lng Parade with
Carbondale's M a yo r David
Kee ne.

Parents Invited to See SIU First

"Wbethe'r It be the issue
A letter of invitation to participate In
of draft card burning, Vlet- Parents Day Weekend has been sent . to
nam .o r legalization of mari- parents of SJU students.
J u a n a ," he em ph a sized.
Signed by President MOrris and co-chalr"these issues are too often men of the day Jon D. Carlson and Palost ~ the basiC popu- tricla K. Chandrl. the letter announces aclatlon regards them as just tivltles scheduled for the weekend.
so many Immature student
Actlvltles begin ' at 8 p.m. Friday. Nov.
mouthlngs."
17, with a musical 'highlights program in
"I don't care what stand you Shryock Auditorium.
•
take on the issues." he conSaturday's actlvltles begin with reglstraGus says every' man has his eluded, "unless you represent tion at 8 a.m. in tbe U.n iversity Center.
price but some are not worth th!" . 'i'!'!!~I!hc;re Is n~ stu;:.. .~--' .~~ee....hQu.r . ~~."!' p~",,! and t~rs .
dent .power. .
WlJ..l follow" from . 9 a.m . til 12· 11OOR at the
It.

Genter. SJU will meet Drake In a football
game at 1: 30 p.m. In MCAnc4ew Stadium.
Receptions In residence I)alls are' I/Cbeduled' from 4 to 6 p.m. and a buff<;!i dinner
will be held , from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. In
the University Center.
A Parents Day Dance is planned for
8:30 to 12:30 p.m. In the University Center Ballroom s.
The University museum. greenbouses and
art displays will be open Sunday afternOon
Nov. 19.
Parents spending tbe weekend on campus
may libtaln meal ticltets In tbe dining .room
of
resl.ileile.; areas.

the

Nati~nal Moek

flee.tion May Tell
Grassroots Fans ~, 8J-RFK St(Jtus'
SHJ backers of Robert Kennedy as {hol Democratic presidential nominee will pit their
favorite against encumbent
Lyndon: B. Johnson Thursday
as part of a national mock
ef",ctlon.
A spokesman for tbe local
sponsoring group , the
Soutbern- llUnols Citizen's for
Kennedy Movement, said that
an easy victory was expected.
U With
national elections

lust a year away, we feel
this Is • good time to convince Johnson that his support
has dwindled," said Al Blu-

menthal, chairman of the organIZation.
.. We are confident that Kennedy Is the
choice of most Americans."
Results favorable to Kennedy supporters would be used
by grassroot factions to convince their candidate to run
for tbe presidency.

Thanksgiving Break Longer
To Allevia-t e Crowded Trains
• SIU' s Thanksgiving break
will begin at 10 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 21, and will end
at 8 a.m. Monday, Nov. 27.
In past years the break began at . noon on Wednesday
and ended Monday morning ·
after Tbanksglvlng.
The •6 7 scbedule Is boped
to alleviate overcrowding of

Wednesday and resume
classes at noon on Monday.
Representatives of the-lJnIverslty of, IllinoiS, SIU, and
tbe illinois Central met In
Champaign during the summer
to revise the scheduling.
Trains will leave C arbondale for Chicago every day at
12:50 a.m., 4 a.m., 4:50 a.m.,
passenger trains between SIU 11:50 a.m. and 6:45 p.m. Tbe
4 a.m. is a Pullman.
and Chicago.
Saiuki Speclais may be anTbe University of Illinois nounced soon by tbe Winois
is scheduled to break at noon Centrai.

'The Search: Seventh Series'
Is Poetry, Southern Style
A total of 43 poems by 22
SIU students Is included In

SIU Signs Placed
On Student BwelJ
New signs, reading SIU,
have been placed on ail buses
pr9vlded by the West Bus
Service serving studentS of
. . the campus community.
A c co rd i n g [0 CarIta."
Rasche, manager of auxiliary
enterprIses, the signs are
part of tbe developed plan to
establish an improved transponation service.
The SIU bus service w!1l
be operated along the lines
of a commercial or city bus
as far as motorists are cone ern e d In heeding traffic
safety rules.
This means that motorists
may pass'the buses when they
come [0 a full stop to let out
students . This is a traffic
violation for regular school
buses.

tiThe Search: Seventh
Series . ,.
Published by tbe University
P r ess, this year's volume is
bound in hard covers.
Thomas Kinsella, JX)et-in-

residence in the Department
of English and editor of this
year' s I f Search," said two
or three of his students seem
already to have made moves
toward true poetry.
In a forward to the 63-page
vol ume, Kinsella dedicated the
poetry collection to Georgia
Winn who sponsored the previous six editions, beginning
in 1961.
Tbe volume se lls for $3.75
and Is available In the University Center Bookstore.

Blumenthal says a Kennedy
victory on the Carbondale
campus Is a vlrruai certainty
after noting the poor support
Johnson's poliCies received
in a recent student referendum.
The question deaU.n'g
with Vietnam gave JOl1nso~
's
present policies only 10.9cent minority.
U This is
an effort to convlnl'<! Johnson not to run again
In '68," Blumenthal continued. .. Not only are people
~8SatlSf!ed-w!.,th hiS pol1cy In
vietnam, but ~y have been
upset .-by hi~ proposed Increas,;s I n spending and
ta.x es. '
Blumenthal quoted a recent
resolution passed by the SIU
Young Democrats stating that
the Democratic Party once
offered young people .. the
chailenge of bulldlng a better
world both at borne and
abroad ...
" Now it offers little but
death abroad and disillusionment at home while a Democratic president squanders
valuable resources on a war
he cannot win and will not
end," B I u m ~n t~a I added.
.. Meanwhile, the real war-against poverty, ignorance,
illness and hate -- must wait
while people despair and cities
burn. "
Voting booths wlJl be avallable In Room H of the UnI- CONCERT
MOdred M1Iler meZZO-BopraDO of the
versity Center for SIU stu• .
.
dents while Carbondale resi- .Mf!tropoUtan. vte~na and San Fr~cisco Ope~ companies.w111
dents will be asked to ca t "'b e ~re8 ~nted at 8 p.m . Thursday 1n a concert 10 Shryock Audballots at the Murdale ShoJ- itonum. Tbe concert is tbe second of the CarbondaJe Com mu ping Center.
nitf Concert Association's 1967-68 series.

TODAY

thru

TUESDAY!!!

A girl,

a boy,
E. WALNUT & S. WALL ST.

a tender,
funny,

The BOULTING BROTHERS' Production

terrible

Student Condition
Listed-Sa tisfactory
SIU srudent Selwyn P. Shaw,
18, from Ontario, Canada, was
reported In satisfactory condition aiter being struck by an
automobile Monday.
Police said Shaw wa~ apparently struck by a car driven
by Scott Shull, Rt. 2, Carbondale, In the 1200 block of
West Chautauqua Street.
Shaw was taken to SIU
Health Serlvce at about 8:30
p.m.

Daily Egyptian
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What could be
a more perfed gift
than your portrait?
Phone for an
appointment today

457-5715
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Activities

.

r

Student Senate, APB Executive Boord tp Meet Tdnight
I

DeparnJnt of Botany will hold
a seminar in taxonomy today at 12:15 p.m. In Room
308 of the Life Science
BUilding. Raben H. Moblenbrock, chairman of the Depar.unent of Botany, will
present the topic "Subspe-

APB Bxecutlve sOard will
meet' from 9 to 10 p.m. In
Room 0 <If the University
Center.
AP B Development Co mm ittee
will mee t from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m:-In Room Hdthe UnIversity Center.
cies versus Varieties in Graduate Seminar for Ele mentary Education DepartPlant T~nomy."
ment, 560, will be be ld fro",
6:30 to 9 p.m. In Room 301 B
Social Work Club will meet
of tbe Wham Education
from 7:30 to 9 :30 p.m. in
Building.
Room C of tbe University
Nurs ing Home Conference will
Center.
I
he beld-from 8 a .m. to 5 p. m.
in Morris Library AudiStudent Government Welfare
corium.
Commirree will meet fro m 7
to 9 p.m. In Room 0 of tbe Regional Economic Technical
University Center.
Assistance Program will

Senator Dirksen Will Spea,k
On WSIU Broadcast Tonight
Senator Everett Dirksen
presents the advantages of a
U.S. Constitutional Convention on NER Wasblngton
Forum at 7:30 p.m . on WSIU

3:10 p. m.
Concert H a 11: Selections
from the works of Brahms,
Balaldrev, Chopin, and
Reed.
'

(FM).

Other program s:
2p.m.
BBC World Report: World
affairs report from London.
2:45 p.m.
Men and Molecules-A summary of developments 10
sclence and medicine.

7 p.m.
Page Two.
8 p.m. ,

Georgetown Forum.
10:30 p.m.
News Report.

Japan, Its Charm, Beauty
To Be Profiled on WSIU-TV

\

ing Principles Board on the
meet at 12 noon In Ball- Plant Industries Club will
Deve lopment bf Ge nerally
room A of tbe University
meet at 7:30 p. m. In the
Center.
Seminar Room of tbe Agr!Accepted Accounting Prin Cutco Company wilJ meet fro m
culture Building.
Ciples. "
I
5 to 11 p.m. In the Mlssls- DePar: ment of Design will Inorganic / Physical Seminar
sippi Room of tbe Unlverpresent design films at 6:30
will be he ld at 4 p.m. In
slty Center.
p.m. in Room 140 B of the
Room 204 of the Parklnsoli
Student Senate will meet at
Home 'Economlcs BUilding.
BUilding.
D. Koster will
7:30 p. m. In Ballroom C of _ \
.
speak
on "The Study of Conthe University Ce·nter.
Depanment of Theater Wlll
formational E quilibria and
Decatur Area Alumni Club of
»old play rehearsals at 7
Cbemlca) Excbange b.yNMR
. SIU w1l1 mee t f!,r dinne r at
p.m. In Furr Auditorium In
Methods."
6:30 p.m. at Raney's TownUniversity School.
house on Jllinois 51.
Accountl..og Lec ture will be Little Egyp! 5,u:l>"t Grotto
Crab Orchard Kennel Club will
pre s~nte d at 8 p. m. In Davis
will meet at 9 p.m. in Room
bQl.d dog obedmnce training
Auditorium in tbe Wham
216 of the Agriculture
classe • .trom 7 to )9:30 p ..m.
E ducation Building. MarshBuilding.
at the Agz:j.culfure Are na .
all S. Arms trong will speaJ::
Depanment ,of Music will hold
on Influe nce of the Account graduate' student rehear s al
from 8 to 11 p.m. at Shryock
Auditorium.
Engineering Club will meet at
DRI"E·IN THEATRE
9 p.m. In Room A III of the
Tecbnology B"II:1lng. Pfann
Kuch will speak on "Pollution Contro l as related to
unit waste pruductlon operations ."
,
Borany Lectur~ ~ featur.J.:lg

MARLOW'S

@.e.o.~.o.o.o.,~

Ralph Em ersor:.

0:

the Uni-

versity of Calt!:)t'""i.a, 'Ntll be
presented at 3 p.m. In Morris Library and, Lo unge.
Departme nt of History will
present a lecture by Rober::
Gold on "Revolution- Latin
American Style" at 8 p.m.
In Morris Library Auditoriu m.

Deadline Extended
For Parenu' Day
Tbe de adiine for s ubmitting
applications for Parents of the
Day has been extended to Friday.

'~ANDRE"S ' ~........ PlHliIl:R

Forms rna y be obtained at

ii:H.uD H.no:. l-'':-~ ~ ~~~:...-

the Student Activities Office.
Pare nts Day is scbeduled for
Nov. 18.
The beauty and charm of 4:30 p.m.
Two sets of parents will be
Japan and Its people will be
What's New: New York.
selected at random and will
presented on UGracious Ja- 5:30 p.m .
be contacted by phone or mail.
pan" at 8 p. m. on WSIU- TV,
Canada: Downstream to the The pare nts of tbe day will
Channel 8.
Sea.
be presented silver bowls at
--other programs:
~6:3O p.m.
SIU's Nov. 18 foothall game
N.E. T. J ourn al: Right of and provided guest suites at
Woody Hall.
:~~~~c:.

EuANOR P.\RKER ""
::;-,,:=-:: liOiiRr " tiE l ktCH'IIDII~

0i:A1I H..w\tElL"lTJ!Io II I ooc.~-r t.£H"'ol."

_

<G
HIYl£Y 1IIlS·.... IIIIS·1IYWB.1IIET
Plu s (Shown

What's New: Vlller Valle.

The Jackson County Hum ane
Society's annual Country Store
sale will be beld Prlday and
Saturday at the Unitarian Fellowship on ~lm St. and South
University Ave.
The sale will be between
9 a.m. and 9 p. m. on Friday
and from 9 a.m . until 12:30
p.m. Saturday.
Proceeds from tbe sale are
used to finance the upkee p
of tbe animi1 shelter on Rt.
12 west of Carbondale , said
tbe society.
According to Society President Mrs. Leslie Gates, a
new feature has been added
this year to the standard Ust
of items sold. It Is the Teen
Boutique, a stand whlcb will \
sell bandmade dresses and
panchos and paper mache
jewelry.
The standard items will be
balced goods, antiques, arts
and crafta, gifts, clothing and

JO p.m .
N;E. T. P l ayhouse: Tbe Tale
of GenJ!.

Instructor Named
Association Head

VARSITY

Second) ~

"Dt-. Gold Foot <lnd the
Gir l Bombs"

Country Store Sale
Set this Weekend

..

»lOW TillES, .WEEKDAYS 8. 00
SAT, SUN :bOO, S. CD, 8. 00
AOII1551en.
ADIIL TS $1.15 - CHILDREN 7~

HELD OVER!

CARBONDALE

ADMISSIONS FOR THIS PROGRAM ALL ADULTS $1.50 CHILDREN UNDER 12' - 75.
ALL PASSES SUSPENDED
SHOW TIMES 2,00 '- 4:20 - 6,40 - 8:50

QAWDY AND HILARIOUS! BURTON AND TAYLOR ARE BRIWANTI"

Nathan H. Azrin, -professor In the hehavior modification program of SIU's Rebabllltation Institute, has begun a three-year term as
president of the 800-member
Division 25 of the American
Psychological Association.

Rollicking,
rambunctious.
Full of wit,
sparkle and funl
S.lIior Schol••tic Magazine

Azrln also Is director of
tbe behavior researcb labor'atory at Anna State Hospital,
a post !'" has held for the
past 10 years.
A widely publisbed author
i n the fields of .punlabment
and aggression, be is the
former editor of the Journal
of the Experimental Analysia
of Behavior.

Both Theatre,
are open Friday,
Saturday, and ~unday.

Lfflll ~~~~K' MI~HA[ ~OROffi~' AlfRtO lm~H' AlAN vmm icro~ ~~Nm1
MI!iWl mRK'tW~~ f1fN[

.==:mgro..::::.::!,~~
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I OriginallOU~ck .-ding milabl. as an RCA Vic\or Red Seal Album I

Daily Egyptian Editoria~-s
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Watch Out forThat Vulture A9a~ri,. Uncle!

Step Towards
J

The Big Time
. If the football Salukis never win another
game this season, Saturday's viccory over
Tulsa should still be enough to sustain those
dreams of SIU someday becoming a major
football power school, if the fans really
want them badly enough.

There is no doubt in Coach Dick Towers'
l!!ind that the team played its heart out
because there was an overflow homecoming
crowd of over 15,000 people in McAndrew
Stadium.
SIU ol.!cblocked, outtackled, outdefensed
and Qurpassed Tulsa. And Tulsa, considered
one of the nation's top teams, went into the
game with a 4-0 record.
Among Tuls'3's wins was a 77 -0 s laughter
of Tampa and a victory over always tough
Arkansas.
Tulsa was No. 1 team in the
narion in total offense, passing offense, total
defense, and it was number -two in the nation
in rushing defense.
Tulsa certainly was a bener opponent than
any of the teams that SIU had lost to this '
year.
And SIU's .victory had to be one of
the biggest upsets of the college weekend.
If playing before a large crowd could
cause such an achievement, what would
happen if the team were to play before
such a" crowd every home game?
And
what might have bappened if 15,000 people
would 'haye been at the first four home
games this season?

Let's hope that all of those 15,000 people
fully realize the team performed the way
it did because of "the old school spirit." '
If

15.000 peeple would pack MCA ndrew

Stadium for every home game, there wo uld
be no doubt in the minds of the school administrators that sru could support a bigtime football program.

We tore down those goal posts.
Now
let's tear down McAndrew and build a ne w
stadium.
Then we can tear up the major
college pollSI

John Belpedio

i

Letters Welcome

The Dally Egyptian solicits letters to the
editor. Any s ubject may be discussed. However, letters should · be brief; if poSSible,
they should be limited to one and a half
typewritten pages, double spaced.
All letters must be signed, including
writer's address, and, if posslble, telephon"e
numbet;,. The editors reserve the right to
apply routine editing procedures to make the
contributions conform to the law, decency
and space.
'

Letters to the Editor:

Metamorphosis at SIU
To the Editor:

progr7.5stng, or are we to assume
that she is on a weekend u pass"
In the relatively shon four years
from one of the South's renowned
of my college career here at "plantations". You say you've got
Southern, I have watched the in- "logic", Miss Harvey?
If this
stitution grow, bend, and strive
logic lead s you down ' the path of
for the policies required of a violence, boycott, Un-Americanschool of "higher education".
ism, and civU revolution, l et Ignorance reip;nl
Along with this growth in Southern, itself, came a transition in
Several other anicles in the
the student body. From a small,
same edition dealt with the rising
content, body of students, primardissatisfactidn in the Vietnam War.
ily concerned with education and
Our process of education, which I
the learning process, emerged a
would prefer to refer to as overseething m ass a f rebellious, intellectualism, has somehow been
hypercritical protestors. Amazdistoned in use.
The student
ingly, only a period of two or
body, or should I say a small
three years separates these con minority, feels that three or four
trasting units.
years of "higher education" give
The most striking evidence of the individual the right [0 sit in
this comparison can be seen in
judgement of major administrative
the editorial page of our own Dally
decisions, and even promulgate its
EgyPtian.
Each edition comes
own.
fonh with more belligerent and
The fact that we, as a democracy,
striking anicles on any s ubject
from Race Relations to the War elected and supponed the present
administration,
is alone enough to
in Vietnam. Obviously, th ese are
Justify our backing.
But aside
the two topiCS of the year.
from
that,
how
can
we who haven't
- As an example, the Friday, OCtyet emerged intO mental maturity,
ober 26 issue of the Egyptian
qualify ourselves to condemn an
brought out several letters domadministration With years of exinating the page with discriminaperience in government, world
tion and unqualified ideas. One
poliCies,
and democracy. Granted
which caught my eye was Patricia
Harvey's answer to Mr. Wood's we have a right to our own opinions,
and
that these same opinfeelings on the Olympic Boycott.
ions are oft"" supponed by reIn this anicle alone we can s~
sponsible
citizens,
but very rarely
aggreSSiveness, bate, and fear.
do these citizens attempt to "shove
When Miss Harvey states the "Dis_
illusioned American salutes the them down the throats" of the
people of the United States with
flag for America's sake, goes'to
violence, aggression, and strongwar for his land's sake, and writes
arm tactfcs/'
editorials for Justice and common
sense's sake". she places herseH
When our own srudent body president, Ray Lenzi, attempts to reon a pedestal of ignorance--'for
her sake' .
present SIU at a violent and agOur Country can be compared gressive protest that will prove to
be a blemish on the history of the
to a family:
It has its good
United States, we know that the
times, bad times , and general
real function of education has been
growing pains.
It's made right
decisions, wrong deCisions and as lost in the process.
The entire situation reminds me
many errors as any child in the
of the old cliche' about befug born
process of growing up. But the
with a "sUver spoon" in your
real answer lies in the fact that
mouth.
This unsettled minority
Our Country is always striving to
whlcb feels Its decisions and Ideals
rectify itS past errors and preshould be thl' ruling factor In our
vent lts future ones.
country Is placing that same silver
All thiS, believe it or not, is
in the name of the people, one of spoon in their own mouths. Bur
which, I might add, Miss Harvey wfth the persIstence of their subversive'. methods, they can only
is! Miss Harvey's presence here
8Ucce~ In cboldng themselvesl
as a J'tudent is alone enougb to
prove that the long battle of equalitv for .o,~~. :,.'!/l.~ . .~; , ls slowl,:. : .... . :::;:.',"0 "' ,,,:,, ,,,, ,, p.wt.~r.!!A1dges .

Mature
Decision
To the Editor:
I am proud of SIU and its student body for its show of rrue
maturity and responsible thinking.
I am referring to the recent execution of a truly fair, open, and
impartial Homecoming Queen Contest. A contest based on the talent,
pe r s ona I i ty, intelligence, and
beauty of tbe partiCipants, not superficial fearures.
.
I have been a student at the
SIU Carbondale campus for four
years now and am entering my
fifth year. I have earned one degree
bere and am working on another.
Since coming to SIU I have seen
tbe student body grow in number
and mature in attitude. I have
see n students form RAM and '
initiate the first hopes of stude nt
rights at SIU.
I have seen dedicated student
leaders bring about the abolition
of co mpulsory AFROTC at SIU.
r h3ve seen the Greek social groups
s uccessfully resist the administration's forced/ edesignation of
house names0 '" have seen, just
this year, the first semblances of
a responsible and, I hope, effective student government. I have
seen a two-page student newspaper that printed only campus gossip and what the administration
[Old Yr to print grow and develop
into a student
newspaper that
prints campus news (with sqrne
degree of accuracy), world news,
and national and local columns,
as well as an editorial page that
is really composed of student and
faculty editorials, not administration mandates.
However, I think the most encouraging and heart-warming event I have witnessed in my
four years of attendance is this
recent emancipation of student values from those of the surrounding
community.
At long last, SIU can hold its
head high and walk among the
trul y
"liberal" institutions of
higher learning, instead of living
in the infamous. shadows of the
University of Mississippi and other
prejudiced southern universities.
J know not and care not to
whom or where credit is due for
these progressive steps. I can
only say keep up the good work
and continue to, develop and mature
so J can be even prouder to claim
myself as a SJU alumus, graduate
stUdent, and participant.
I wonder whal critical comments
Dick Gregory would have aoout f
SIU now if he were to return.
Steven D. Spaner

Law Yields
To Few
After reading the Daily'Egyptian
anicle of October 27 concerning
the recent :'melee"Lin the nonheast side1if Carbondale, one Is left
with the impression tbat the police . '
depanment's decision to issue no
warrants was not determined by
whether the law had heen broken.
Rather the deCision was apparently
based Qn the d~panment 's fearthat
the "howling crowd:' specifically
the "'Eastside Rangers" would
upunish" the department and the
city with violence 'tf the police trie~
to enforce the law.
Are we to assume from this that
the raw in Carbondale is enforcable only when it meets the approval of the nonheast side or of
the "Eastside Rangers?" Does
the presence of chains and clubs
deter the police from functioning in
their capacity as law ... enforcers?
If so, can I [00 get out of obeying
the laws of this city U:)) carry
a chain and a club or if I join
the "Eastside Rangers?"
.. .... ' , . .. ' .. .'
WIlUam O. Dwyer
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A Participant's Viewpoint

UJrue 'Peace March St.ory Untold"
By Stuart Novick
One of the crucial questions
raised prior to and following the
Oct. 21 ant!-V1eOlam war march
on

Washington

is,

simply. why

did people go?
In answering, I am offering only
my own conclusions.
People went to that march for
. thousands of different reasons, but
'tbe Idea which generally unified
all was the reaction to the bitter
taste of the denigration of American morality. ethics. and optimism.
Those who participated
were and are, generally, committed enough to the Ideals of
this nation to retain a willingness to give of themselves to
attempt to rectify what they believe Is the betrayal of our AmerIcan heritage.
The bel! e f that protest can
change the ,status quo Is an optlinlsm rooted deep In American
history and founded on a relentless
commitment to strive towards honest attainment of our ancient goals
of freedom, Justice, equality and
bapplness for all men.
The words echo across the nation: "WhatJ!appened In Washington, D.C, on Oct. 21-22, 1967?"
Often the persons least capable
of answering the question are those
who actually participated, as is
the case with any large mass of
people Involved In making history.
Yet, the view from afar is just
as unsatisfactory, for it 1s\ distoned in that it sees, of necesslty, only the result~ of people
acting. My effort is to supplement
that overview with some statements of fact and With some explanations of what I personally witnessed and experienced.
Thousands of people lined all
sides of the reflecting pool stretchIng to the Washington Monument
for the p're-march rally Saturday.
They lounged about, watching other
people lounge about, reading from
the abundant supply of all varieties
of literature, listening at times
to excited but rather superfluous
oratory, enjoying the sounds of
a couple of the talented folk baladeers out of the many mediocre
ones, appreciating the harmony and
'splrlt of Peter, Paul, and Mary--

and WfJiting four or five hours
to march.
Then the march started, stopped,
started, stopped, till the grassy
dirt leading to the Pentagon access
road was reached. There the order ended.
Prom the outset no one really
knew what was supposed to bappen
at the Pentagon. Tbe original call
for direct action seemed to suggest some son of militant approach. But before the marchers
left the rally, the announcement
came that "the direct action" was
to be in the fonn of a "teach-in"
to the troops.
However by the time I had arrived a large militant group had
already tried, unsuccessfully, to
breach the main entrance.
Suddenly, I was In a group of
about 200 people who were moving
towards tbe bulldlng and who were
be4>g detained by not more than
50 .oldlers.
Suddeniy,. a breakthrough. About
30 made It up the steps. The first
few had their heads cracked open
by U. S. marshalls. Some made It
Into the building.
The crowd kept growing. People
were scaling the wall up [Q the
pa,klng lot by use of ropes hastily
tbrown over the side . Organization wa s impromptu and amazingly
swift considering the fact that
there were no leaders.
By 6 p.m. the group numbered
" about 3,500, most of whom were
Sitting, singing, talking to the
troops, wondering . about getting
arrested. 'The driveway where we
bad come up was now filled with
troops wearing gas masks.
Two cannisters were fired on
people below to keep them from
com!qg up the driveway. But they
merely climbed up the ropes. Why
nobody ever thought about securing
the wall where people were coming
and golog at will. no one yet knows.
The atmosphere began to calm.
The protestors relaxed and started
talking to the soldiers about Vietnam, about the injustices of tbe
draft, about their duty under t he
Nuremburg precedents to make an
individual decision about the morality of their orders. The ml1!tary
Police were commanded not" to
speak to the demonstrators, but as·

It got dark, :( few of the soldiers
found themselves more lonely and
cold than obedient.
Theri some beautiful things began to happen. The · people ·on top
had been sitting for two hours
without water and most had not
eaten since that morning. The
people below responded without
question or hesitation.
Within
two hours more food, water, cans
of juice, Cigarettes, candy was
l!fted up by the ropes than anyone
could have imagined.
And everything was shared. The spirit
was the same as in the rally
of support down below. Get what
you can, share what you get. No
questions, no doubts.
That feeling of hum anlty Is beyond the reach of my words, but
it was the most moving and beautiful experience of my life, the
feeling that everyone was one wIth
each other, the spirit of the unIty
of existence.
Soon tbose 'who had been Jeering
at the soldiers realized that they
were there througb no desire of
their own, tbat they were cold I!'Id
hungry too, tbat tbey were, in fact,
sharing the same conditions that
we "'enjoyed," that they were peopie
.
Then, rathertban hate, [here was
compassIon.
Peopl~ built their
bonfires close to the troops to
keep them warm. People sang to
the troops. People chanted"we love
yo'u" to the soldiers guarding them.
The spirit of onem; ss, of bur.1an
com monality, of wnoleness wIth
man became the dominant mood.
Yes, tt:aere were a couple of incidents. The television cameramen unexpectedly turned their
spotlights on the Jittery crowd at
about one In the morning. At this
time there was much troop movement and almost everyone expected
wholesale arrests to begin. The
people ran excitedly over to the
lights and, when they discovered
what they were for, began jeering
at tbe cameramen; for as soon
as everyone had stopped running
tbe cameras went off.
The television men had created
an incident (even if unwittingly)
and had filmed It and had turned
off the cameras as soon as calm
came over the group.
Lat'e r, a soldier's knee buckled,

and he fell on top of a young
student. The marshalls patrolling ~
beblnd the troops wa<1ed In, no
questions asked. They hauled tbe
soldier off and then three marshalls proceeded to zealously beat
on the student's head.
This young man was sent to
the hospital. When we left at 6
that morning In an orderly and
peaceful procession, be had not
yet regained consciousness. The
prognosis was that be Ilever would.
What was proved? First, the few
militant persons present are the
ones wl!0 achieved notoriety and
ubad press."
The beautiful things, of course,
were not mentioned. Nor was the
fact articulated that the militants
were acting on their own and not
as a part of the march.
The press and especially the
television media apparently feels
that primary coverage must be
given to one hour (at most) of
our twenty-four because U action
Is what the people like to see
and read about."
But It Is the worst form of
falsebood: wlllfull distortion by
omission. The vast bulk of the
panicipants were committed to
change through non-violent means.
If one is to reform a society,
if one desires to establish hUman
civilization according to moral
and ethical Irtlperatlves, then no
amount of vIolence and killing
wlll bring these goals to fruition.
To work for peace through vloleht
means is Orwellian doubletalk.
But the beautiful things so overwhelmingly outnumbered the ugly
things tbat I believe that our optimism is not unwarranted. The
beauty which evol ved out of the
ugliness was, in my mind, the
single most important occurrence,
and, hOpefully, the most prophetic.
It Is :( crime that those who
see no purpose to such a demonstration must rely on the American mass medIa to relate what
happened. If only every AmeI'ican
would be able to feel for but a
few minutes the ' spirit of . . peace.
brotherhood, harmony and hallPlness that pervaded beneathJhe
menacing shadow of the Pentago'n.
then there would be no more need
for war.
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Counfyfor;"s Pre-JurySeteeningGroup
I

.

J
By Al Manning
Jackson County's month-old
jury commission bopes to save
taxpayers' money and save
many people from some of tbe
problems that might be involved In jury duty, according
to committee chairman Archie Jones of Carbondale .

?pe~a Scores

To Be Sung
November 12
The STU Opera Workshop
will be held at 4 p.m. Nov. 12
In Sbryock Auditorium.
Marjorie Lawrence will direct the workshop. assisted by
Raescbelle POller.
Martha
Harpstrlte will be accom.,anlst and William Mc Hugbes,
stage manager.
The works bop will Include
excerpts from Madame Butterfly, Turandot, La Cenerentola. n Barblere Oi Slvlglia.
Reviled Patriot. Boris Gudunoff. Cosl Fan TUlle. Don Giovanni. Don Carlo. Rlgoletto.
Otello. and Les Contes O'Hoffman.

The £ommission is taking
names from the registered
voter lists of the county' s 48
precincts and compiling a list .
of ~ ndidates for grand and
petit jury service.
Other commission members are Joe Pelzer and Frank
Parrish, both of Murphysboro.
Mrs. Gordon Barth of Murphysboro was named secretary.
Jackson County became eligible for a jury commisslo
when the previous state leg...
Islature lowered tbe population minimum to include counties of 40,000 or more. The
former minimum was 70,000.
Previously, jurors were selected from lists provided by
township supervisors for
grand jury duty and from lists
of registered voters for petit
jury service. Tbe new system began Sept. 15.
,~ Approximately 3,000 questionnaires have already been
Issued and we will

send 6.500 to 7,OOO,'J said
Pelzer.
"Tbe names are
drawn by lot, the same seleCtion as in tbe paSt."
Tbe questionnaires ask for
information concerning Occupatlon, marital status; pljYI"Ical disablllty, age and age,?f
children. At present the returned sbeets are deemed acceptable or not acceptable for
jury duty, according to Pelzer.
New I? P a-p.~ r employees,
medical people and tbose assocla~ed ~b ' tbe court are
placed in the non-acceptable
list.
Students and s chool teachers are placed in the acceptable pile. Pelzer said the
commission had no estimate
of the number of STU students
who bad been accepted, but
some COUnt would be 'made at
the first of the year.
"We won' t work a hardship on anyone." satd Pelzer . .. We are trying toeliminate
who will be

looking for an excuse when
called for jury duty, .. be said.
. Pelzer cited examples of
deaf or blind people, elderly
people in a nurslngbome and
mothers of young Children, as
those being eliminated from
the prospective list.
_ "It will save these people
the time and troubl_e , andpe:rbaps COSt, of making tbe trip
to Murphysboro to tell the
judge ~e r.e ason they cannot
serv~,
sald Pel=r.
" Tbe voting lists are not
up to date," he said. UMany

people are deceased or out
of the state. One person is In
now in India."
Jones said. " We are not
professionals.
We ' ll .make
some mistakes. But tbe new
list will belp everyone concerned•. .
The three commissioners
receive a salary of$30 a month
and work pan time. Jones
and Parrish are retired scbool
teachers, and Pel z e r was
formerly associated with tbe
Jackson County Battery Co.
Mrs. Barth is employed full
time by the commission.

Mar k
'
Group Ioiliales
. .
PIe d ges
ellog
PI Sigma Epsilon, national
marketing fraternity, initiated
II men at an initiation-banquet
recently at tbe- Logan House.
New members are Michael
Astorino, David Denoit, Micbael Cronin, Josepb Grodzinkski, Larry Kite, Fred
Maloznik, Pbillip ~trlck,

Douglas Roedke, Monty
Sparks. Ronald Stempboski
and Keitb Humpbries,. an educator member.
Tbe fraternity plans a
closed rush "!!d pledge meetIng at 9
Wednesday in
Room 205", Wbam Education
Bullding.

p.m.

Students participating in tbe
worksbop
Include :
Peggy
Parkinson, 'Gloria Slirringer,
Dolores Cohen, Deanna DuComb. Willie Hart. Beatrice
Hines, Cheri Moore, Marie
Porton. Pamela _Sanabria, Rebecca Selg1ar, Sandra SirHen-

dry. Linda Sparks ,
Ascbenbrener.

Susan

Barbara
Boule r, Ri chye
Porbes. Diana Lloyd. Raesche lle POlle r. Cynthia Shaw.
Catherine Wanaski. LUCille
Younger, Albert Hapke , Je remy Dawe. Glenn Bater, Vincenzo
Benestante. Jeffrey
Troxler. Michael Craig, Joseph Floyd, Richard Re nnix
and David Thomas.

Studenh Volunieer
To Continue Work
At le~st some people are
willing to work without pay.
Seventeen SIU students ' who
work in a federally funded
Activity Tberapy Program at
Anna State Hospital have volunteered to continue work
without pay until federal funds
become~ vallable.

A ccordi ng to Hospital
Health Educator, F ran k LaFoon, the students met when
they learned that the federal
funds for the program were
froz·e n and voted unanimously
co continue the work on a
volunteer basis.
-\
The stude nts work 'e venings
and weekend to supplement
the regula~ hospital staff
hours with therapy programs.
The volunteers are Pam
Bridwell, Wanda Dillon, Vicki
Jo McDonald, John Menton,
David Parks and Larry Miles,
all of Anna; Linda Frick and
Archie Hazel, Jonesboro;
Dennis and Lee ~arie Olvera,
Mascoutah; Thbmas Foss,
Lawrenceville; Mary Keeton,
St. LouiS, Drew Just, Skokie;
Janet Just, Pekin; Dennis
keE:ton, Batchtown ; James Tapen, Alton; and Laura Beckenbaugh r,f C ari>rmdale.
Sh •• ~ Wi t h
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If Matthew Thornton had signed his name
with the Scripto Rea~ng Pen, he'd be remembered today.

[lJ

Scripto's ncw RC<iding Pcn mak~ wh<\t you wntc cas· ncw kind of pen with a durable Fiber·TIp. Get the reo
icr lo rC<id , That'!. why Scriplo C<:tlls it l~e Reading Pen , tillable Rea~ing Pen for S I. Refills come in 12 coIor5, .
I(s a ncw Fi,bcr.Tip pcn th<it .W~j lcs ,c.l~r ~n...d ,~Id . •. Av~ila~e in a non'n:tillab4e model, for 39/. Write: with .'
.• . " .•• • NotafOUnl.I • .,..., ""' .. ~ntl dlio- ..........rely,.IioAp&o:.<1II:..c&cadi. . ,p....~tcmcIIIbea>d. .
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Clash of the Classes '
According to one of the Inee. $1 .25, $2 or $3 for the
characters. uThe Roar of the ~venlng perform ance. Checks
Greasepaint, the Smell of the s hould be made payable to
Crowd" Is a very simple Lectures and Entettainments.
story.
The award-winning score
The Anthony Newly-Leslle includes such runes as uWbo
Bricusse musical is a sim- Can I Turn To?", uTbe
plified statement of the class Joke r " . "Nothing Can Stop
war. the rich versus the poor, Me Now" and "A Wonderful
strong .versus the weak. pay Like Today."
as simple as thar," says
Sir. the rich. strong bully.
And In the poor. weak cornA.p~ift
er sits Cocky. played by Edward Earle In the production
coming fo SIU Monday.
'J'
The show will be at Southern by special arrangement
Lon R. Shelby, associate
with the American Theatre professor of history and as- .
Production of New York. cur-., soclate dean of the Graduate
taln times will be at 3: 30 School, was elected president
and 8 p.m.
of the Midwest Medieval Hls-Tickets are now on sale tory 'C onference which held .ite
at the University Center or annual meeting last week at
by mall from the Student Ac- _ Creighton University in 0matlvltles Center. Mall orders ha, Neb.
shoutd enclose payment. a
The conference was founded
self-addressed, stamped en- at SIU In 1961.J>y Shelby and
velope and indication of which James Po~eH, then at the
performance and the number Unfvel'sity of illinois. It has
and kind of seats desired. slnce_ -grown to the largest
General public reserved regional medieval history asseats are $1 . 25, $2 or $3 for sociation in the United States.
the matinee, $1.50. $2.50 or
$3.50 for the evening perfonnance.
Student tickets are $1,
$1 .50 or $2.50 for the mat-

ted
Shelby
Con'ereftce Head

A TOAST-The players of "The Roar of U>e Greasepaint,
the Smell of the Crowd" holst their glasses high. The road
company of the musical wUl be performing at 3:30 and
8 p.m •• Monday In Shryock Auditorium.

.-SIU Professor to Research
Prose Translation in Ireland
Thomas Kinsella, Irish poet
and profes sor of English at
SJU. wUl go to Ireland In
November for research connected with his translation of
the eighth- century Irish prose

Revuion Made in
'Stude';'t Guidebook
A one-page reVision to the
Student GUidebook, 1967-68,
r eally only changes the wordIng on University regulatioqs
for the possession of narcotic
drugs. \.
The change to section titled
" Knowledge of Public Laws."
reduced the preVious statement which attempted [0 name
all the areas when possession
would not be permitted to .a
general statement of .. Possession of narcotics In ·a.ny
form is not permitted."
Also changed Is a line at
the conclusion of the regulation against firearms which
says "Special provision Is
made for registration and
.storage of certain firearms:'

epic, the HTaln Bo Cuallnge"
(" The Cattle Raid of Cooley").
His translation was commisSioned by the Oxford University Press. London. In 1963
and Is now nearing completion.
While In Ireland, Kinsella
will read his poetry at the
Belfast Arts Fe stival on Nov.
20. will make a recording for
the
British Broadcasting
Comapny. and will give another readlog at the experlmental Peacock Theater attached to the new Abbey
Theater.
The last appeara nce wlll\X>Inclde with the Dublin publlcation of his.latest book, "Nlghtwalker and Other Poems:'
which has been selected as the
Christmas

students are invited to
part. in a hike and pizza
dinner Saturday, sponsored by
the German Club.
Partic ipants will meet at 1
p.m. in front of Wheeler Hall
and leave by car pool.

Would,n't You Like To Go During "Break"?

Win A Free Trip To
Miami, San Francisco,
Las Vegas or Disneyland
Free From Your...
"One-Hour Martiniiing"
Cleaners
The trips colisist of three romantic
days and two nights for two people
at a famous resort. It' s your c hoice
. of where yo u want to go. A total of
12 people will wi n the free trips.
:rhere will be Four s~arate drawIngs at each 0 your t6ree nearby

Recommendation

uManinizing" cleaners. Th~ first

of London's Poetry BookSocl ety. An American e dition of
the book Is scheduled for
spring publication by Knopf.
New York.
Kinsella was poet-In-residence at SIU for two years before his appointment this fall
to the Engllshdepartme ntfacult.

drawing will b ~ on Noy~ 11 ! Other
drawings will be on Nov. 25. Dec. 9
and 23. Com~ in and register. No

purchase is necessary, and y_ou don't
have to be pr esen t to win. Yo u must

be at least 18 years o ld to register.
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DISCOVER AMERICA
CAMPUS
StfOIIPING
CENTER
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* University
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THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
Carbondale
• ,\lurdale Shopping
Center, 457-8244
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Romney 'P roposes Neut~~~;t~ 'in A;ia
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP)-l\Uchli!;an Gov. George Romney, Tuesday proposed neutrallzation of Asian nations
involved in the Vietnam war
as an alternative to the administration's policy.
Romney told a news con-

ference the neutralization plan
would "defuse the war." He
me~oned as possihle nations
to be neutralized both Nonh
and Soeth Vietnam, Laos,
Cambodia and Thailand.
The governor, an undecIar¢ candidate for the GOP
,

Bank Bandits Captured
LA PORTE, Ind. (AP)-- A
sm all army of police officers
s uqounded a reson c a bin
near here Tuesday and captured two men w.attted in the
robbery of a suburban Chicago
bank last Friday. Two pollcemen were killed and two other
policl'men were wounded in
the holdup •.
The FBI said Clifton Daniels, 29, ' and Henry M. Gargano, 35, offered no r esistance
and walked, as ordered, backwards from their cabin at Upper Fish Lake 12 miles southeast of this nonhern Indiana
city.
Two women, Mary F. Cook,
30, Chicago, and Annette Gargano Leonardo, 26, Lemont,
Ill.. also were picleed up with
the two men.
Harold A. Berger, senior
resident agent for the FBI
in Soutb Bend, said Gargano
had been wounded in tbe upper
arm during the roliberY. He
was hospitalized at La Pone .
Daniels and the women were
taken to the La Pone County
jail here. Berger said Gargano and Daniels 'were held
on bank robbery charges fil ed
parlier.
Berger sa i d his agents,
tipped off by the FBI in Chi-

.Economic
Boom Ties
War Record
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
economy TuesAay
matched the longest boom in
history -- the 80 months before and puring World War
D - - and tbere are indications
tbat records wiil fall for many
months to come.
The last day of October
complet~a 80 months of an
econolllic expansion wbich began IJi Feb,ruary 1961,amonth
after President John F. Kennedy was Inaugurated.
I[ took three [ax cuts to coax
tbe expansion along and now
the Jobnson administration
wants a 10 per cent surcharge
on tndlTlduaI and corporate
Income taXes to s low up tbe
pre""nt phase it contends wlll
generate heavy inflation in
coming months.
.
na~on 's

T b.e 80 - month expansion
hasn't been completel y
smooth. Just tb!s year alone,
\ the tconomy experienced a
first~half pause whlle some
declE
' s in the latest economic
data '· ve marred an other. wise osy picture.
Tbie newest distortions are
bJarni>d on strikes in the automobJ!e, copper and steel haulers tpdusmes and governmen,
e .......... lsts said tb!s woo't
afteq the basic stengtb in tbe
economy. , Los[ .production
is .... de up afte.r a strike Is
aettled, they explained •
• , . .. t.'

)
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cago, [earned with state pollce and La Pone County sberiff's deputies in making the
arrest.
There were weapons in the
cabin, Berge r said.
M0li< of the cabins in the
capture area were vacant, the
agent sald.
A savage gun battle occurred during the robbery of
the Nonhlalce Banle. Nonhlake is a weste rn suburb of
Chicago.
Pollce said the robbers escaped with an estimated $83,000 in loot. Some of the loot
was dropped during the gun
battle in front of the banlc when
police arrived as the bandits
were leaving.

nomlnati~n,

~o

P residential
ternatiJe
admlnlstration
stopped off in Rhode Island on policy.
tbe next-ta-Iast stop in a
Strict control and review of
five-day tour of most of New the plan would be necessary,
England.
Romney sald.
Following a speech in near- . He charged tbat the Johnson
by Cranston. Romney left by administration ""hasn't told us
plane for an overnight stop the truth about anytb!ng." He
in PonIand, Maine, before sald the admlnlstration's atleaving for Michigan Wednes- tltude has caused a lack of
day.
- \.. confidence among Americans
The neutralization propos~ ( and overseas.
al Romney said, offered uthe
Romney called the Johnson
gr'eatest promise" as an al- pOllcy "a ping pong"--with a

JI-uLl!lphfey

Unhur~

SAIGOl'l
(oAP)
The
Vie t Co.!'g fire d four rl)ortar
sbells Tuesday night at South
Vie cnam' s Independe nce Palace whe re the nations's newly
s worn presidem, Nguyen Van
Thieu, was emenaining U.S.
Vice President Hubert H.
Humphre y and 2,000 guests at
a gllttering inaugural rece ption.
Only hours hefore, '!\hieu
bad taken the oath ~6 preside nt of this nation' s first cons titutional governme nt in four
ye ars and announced he would
propose peace tljllcs to North
VieOlam.

by Viet Cong Shells

Three she lls exploded on the
palace grounds and one outside,
The building was not
bit, nor was anyone at tbe
reception, but fragments injured three persons not .t the
party. Though windows sboole,
the band played on and the r eception, and a later dinner for
Humphrey a,nd some other
gue sts , went off as scheduled.
Investigators f 0 u n d the
bulldlng from wbicb the mortar sbells bad been firt;d five
blocks away from the palace.
Three men fled the scene and

Depends on the giant. Actually, some giants are just regular
kinds of guys. Except bigger.
And that can be an advantage.
How? Wen. for one thi..,g. you "ve got more going for
you. Take Ford M otor Company. A giant in an exciting
and vital business. Thinking giant thoughts. About developing Mustang. Cougar. A city car for the future.
Come to work for this giant and you 'U begin to think
hke one.
Because you 're deahng with bigger problems, the
consequences, of course. will be greater. Your responsibilities
heavier . Tlu.t means your experience must be better- more
complete. And so, you 'll get the kind of opportunities only a
giant can give.
Giants just naturally seem to attract top professionals.
Men that you 'll be working with and for. And some of that
talent 15 bound to rub off.
Because there 's more to do, you "II learn more . In
more areas.

"little escalation" followed
by a sWitcb in tactics as the
public reacted.
At Cranston, Romney told
a luncbeon meeting be planned
a notber visit to Vietnam
sometime in November. He
sald he would not be "misled" tbis time by administ'ration 'Spokesmen. When he returned from bis previous Vietnam trip he sald he had
(been ubrainwashed!' by officials and mllltary leaders.

inside the bUilding, whlcb bad
been ' used as a laundry, was
(found the body of a 73-year"'o ld Vietnamese man--presumably the owner--shot to
deatb.
The laundry had been closed
for two months and pollce
reported it appeared Viet Cong
agents disguised as workmen
e ntered the IjJIlloing Tuesday
morning, saYing they were
going tQ make some repairs,
and s muggled in the monar
tube at that time. The Vietnamese man apparently was
slain tben.

You 'U develop a talent for making hard"floeed. imaginative decisions. And you 'n mow how these decisions affect
the guts of the operation. At the grass roots. Because you 11
have been there.
If you 'd like to be a giant yourself, and your better
ideu are in 6nance. product engineering. manufacturing,
marketing and sales. personnel administration or syStems
research. see the mar. from Ford when h~ visits your campus.
Or send your resume to Ford Motor Company, College
R<cruiting Department.
. Yoo and F~rd can grow _bigger together.
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CALIFORNIA FIRES- Wiads lIP to 70 m.p.b.
push fires across s outhern CaUfomia. sencfinC up clouds of smoke 5.000 feet. The fires.

--A published repon tha two
In a specW column distrlbof his former staff members uted natlonW!-de anc) printed In
were pan of f I a bomosexual BOme areas Tue8!1ay, Pearson
ring" In Sacramento was des- talked of Reagan's chances
.crihed by' Gov. Ronald Rea- for the GOP presidential nomgan on Tuesday as a ridicu- Inatlon in 1968 and "the dlslous lie.
covery that a homosexual'rlng
Asked about the repon car- has been operating in his ofried by Washington columnist flce."
f)~W Pearson, Reagan sald
The column sald Reagan was
at .4 news conference "'there given evidence last winter and
Is no troth to the report. He's "did , not moye to clear up biB
lying."
offici. until last August wben
Reagan, a Republican, also cenain menbers of bis staff
called Pearson an untrustwor- were abruptly dropped."
thy reponer proved wrong
Tbe matter was the flrst
m any times.
question brought up at the gov"I t hi n f Drew Pearson ernor- 8 weekly news canfer. shouldn't be using a typewriter ence. Reagan said "['m not
and paper. He's better witb a going to dignify Drew Pearpencil on out-building walls," son by even attempting to
said Reagan.
answer anything as scurriIn Washington, Pearson re- lous and ridiculous as this
leased a statement saying: report." Questions, however.
"Tbe facts in tbis case are kept him on the topic for
incontrovertible and he mows more than half the news canit. He has been posing as Mr. ference.
Clean and yet t,?leral:ed two
Pearson did not name anyhomosexuals on his staff for one allegedly involved, and no
approxim ately six montbs and names were mentio ed at the
did not act regarding them un- news conference
til he was pressured • . • Tbe
Asked flatly if he ever had
DOW aader cODtrol. scorcbed some " 125..nOO public is entitled to know the "uncovered -evIdence of bomoacreS.
facts about a man who has sixuallty, on his personal staff.
ambitions to become Presi- Reagan declared: "No:'

JUBtiee Department Say8

Pizzabi'ify

No GM Antitrust Suit
WASHINGTON
(AP)
The Justice Department con<ceded Tuesday tbat It has
had in Its files for 16 montbs
a rougb di-aft of a proposal
that could ask 'a court to order the breakup of the world' s
largest industrial corpora_
tion-General Motors.
However, department officials described the document
as only a sample complaint
drawll .up as part of a lengthy
i~vestlgation of the automobile
industry. Tbey said tbere has
been no decision whether. if
ever, the $overnment will petition the courts to order the
breakup of GM.
At the White House, pre ss
secretary GeGl'ge C bristian
said, in response to questions,
tbat " 00 maner of tbis kind
bas ever been brought to the
President's attention."
He
added: "The President's alleged involvement in it is pure
imagination." ,
The Jus tic e Depanment

statements and the quick White
House comments were reac tion to a Wall Street Journal
story t bat said President
Johnson is in a dilemma over
whether to file a s uit against
GM.
The Journal said Johnson
risks the enmity of GM's 1.4
million stockholders and outraging the business comm unity if he proceeds With the
suit. On the other hand, the
Journal said, if be suppresses
it, he risks enraging intellectuats, trade unionists and his
own antitrust lawyers.
In New York, a General Motors spol::esman saidGM would
have no comment on tbe story_
Justice De part men t Insiders say nothing bas been
mentioned for months about
the General Motors investigation. But they feel tbatwith
an e lection campaign getting
under way the adminisa-ation
would be reluctant to alienate
big contributors in the auto-

mobile industry--not to mention the rest of the business
comm unity.
The results of a suit against
GM also are considered by
some as of questionable merit.
GM now is said to bold its
competing automobile divts10ns in check so they don't
grab too much of the market.
If Chevrolet, Pontiac, ButcJc
and C adiUac were turned
loose, said one official, 14it
could mean real bad trouble
for Ford, C h r y s 1 e rand
American Motors."
The depanment also bas a
federal grand jury in Cal!fornia investigating cbarges of
possible price rIgging in the
manufacture of automobile an-
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UAW Assails GM Overtime
DETROIT (A P) - A top
UnIted Auto Workers officIal
said Tuesday the ·union will
permit strllces at some General Motors plants if the automaker prepares for a possible
company-wide wa 1k 0 U t by
scheduling too IINcb ovenlme.
UAW Vice President Leonard Woodcock tol.d newsmen
he ad1med the company of
the union's plans at a contract bargalnlng meeting Tequested by the UAW. It was
the first meeting of union and
company negotiators at the
main table since
19.

Woodcock, who beads the
UAW's GM Department, sald
the corporation would be informed when . sucb a local
strllce would start and when
it would be over. Such a
wallcout, he sald, would be
proponlonate to the length of
ovenlme worked.
-\ He said' the union bas evldence that GM stepped up its
assembly scbedule alter an
agreement was reached with
strllcehound Pord Motor Co.
He said 21 of GM's 23 auto
assembly plants worked Saton ovenlme.
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"OUR RAZELft- PUI Reu8cber, man_eer of Borea
wbere Hazel bas worked for two and a baU years, calls

ber his "our Hazel".

QUEEN BAZEL- A resident of
Hazel Scott was selected by Ute student body
Homecomin g Queen. Tbe !5 foot, 2 inch sentor

SIU's Queen lhiiel

Negro selected (or the honor at SIU.

She was tbe sweethean· of Kappa Alpha Psi
social fraternitY; then she became the sweetheart
of the 19,000 students of Sautbern lllinalsUniversity.
Homecoming Queen Hazel Scon, a resident of
Carbondale for 15 years, has completed her official duties of reigning over the 1967 Homecoming
activIties. She will wear her crown until a new
Homecoming Queen is selected next year.
Hazel, a senior majortng in special education,
will receive her bachelor's degree next AUgust.

She plans to teach educable mentally handicapped (EMH) classes when she graduates and spend
Bummers working on her masters degree.
Last year the men of Kappa Alpha Psi selected
Hazel. as their sweethean. Sbe Is pinned to a
member of the fraternity, William Gratbright, who
is now with the U,S. Navy,
Tbe 5 foot 2 incb coed is working 4ler way
througb school as a cbeckout girl at Boren's lOA.
Her gracious, helpful manner has won ber many
loyal customers in her two and a half years with
the supermarket.

KAPPA SWEETHEART- Last year
wU selected
sweetheart by the brothers of Alpha Kappa Psi social fraternity. She is pinned to a Kappa, who is now stationed in
the U . S. Navy .

AT HOME- Hazel . one of niDe children , rebrotber KenDetll, 14, also Uvea --at home.
laxes at home with her motller, Mrs . Charlie
Hazel's father is a construction wo·p er. Her
Scott, and older brother Calvtn. A you.n~~r .. Qtl\er six broth ers and . ~~~~rt~ Ift.a!ried.
,.

. t.
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Interpreter's Theatre
,Offers Weird Trilogy
i

Tbe hobbits are coming to
_ <,{arbondalel
Tbe sma 11
fiItI"Y - footed people fond of
sOngs and tobacco {rom ~the
mythical land of Midl\le Eartb
will appear early in November
when Interpreters Tbeatre
.presents J. R. R. Tolkien's
. trilogy "Tbe Lord of tbe
lUngs." The trilogy tells tbe
story of ' a ring wbicb gives
supreme power to Its wearer.
Slne,e the ring" s nature is to
tum good into evU, Frodo
Baggins undertakes a Journey
to destroy the ring.
Tbe production wUl present
Frodo's Journey into tbe land
STVDYING MEDICAL SELF BELP-1Iead- . self-belp c_dacted oa the sm Carbondaie of the enemy to cast the ring
Campus by the Division of Technical aDd into tbe fire f~m 'which it
ell Smith of Herrin is the victim as sandra
and A.duU EducatioD.
WUmert. CarboDdale. practices artifiCial rescame.
piratioD in a seven week course in medical
Ballads, poetry and rbymes
of l«e wUl present the lives
of the men, bobbits, elves,

Group Urges Univ,e rsities Unity

A representative of the
World University Service is
visiting SIU in an effon to
. familiarize _ Srudent Government with the international
organization.
According to M. S. Cbithamparanathan. ass a cia t e
general secretary, the purpose oj the organization, which
is based i n Geneva, Switzerland,. is to c~eate an understanding among tbe uni ver \ sities all over the world. The
underscanding lies i n two areas--facuIty and studem relationship and student welfare.
C hithamparanathan is on a
three day visit to SIU as pan
of a ' four-week tour of tbe
North America. He
spoke
Tuesday at a 'noon luncheon in
the Sangamon River Room of
the University Center to members ""rl guests of tbe Society for International Development.
The SwiSS reSident pointed
OUt tbat the organization gives
students an opportunity to become " aware of other students' aspirations in other
universities all a v e r the
world." He explained tbat the
key word of the organization.
whicb is dedicated to destroy-.
ing communications barriers.
is sharing •• 'Students are able

I Rose Padgett Elected
Rose Padgett, chairman of
tbe Department of Clothing and
Textiles at SIU, bas beeoelected to tbe regional advisory
committee of tbe .' College
Te acbers of Textiles and
Clothing.

to share Ideas and influence
each others' thinking towards
higber education," be said.
This international organizatian phould be of imerest
to students who wish to play
a part in influencing tbe opinions of other students at
universities in foreign countries, be explained. This influence
is programs
fostered through
educational
planned
by either the Imernationalorganization or any of its 600
or 700 member universities.
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side in Middle Earth.
The three-part trilogy wUl
be presented Nov. 9, 10, and
11 and also Nov. 16, 17 and
18 on the Callpre Stage of the
Communications Buildings.
The three-successive part
production includes uTbe Pellowshlp of tbe Ring," "-The
Two 'Towers," and "The Retup' of tbe King." Altbougb

r:'ni~v:e~r~s~i~tY~.-;=======:t1=
le:t:h:r:ee=p:re=se=n:ta:t:io:Q.iI=:W:U:l=======~=:::===l

hamparanathan as a two way
street.
A university In the
United States such as SIU may
become influenced as well as
being influential. The associate general secretary said
that various universities in the
U.s. have set up pla nned programs with other countries in
order to become acquainted
and eXChange ideas.
The organization proVides
the incentive to further COStly projects in the field of education on university campuses
tn underdevel oped areas. In
Korea a multi-purpose student
center which cost an estimated
$175,000 was contributed
$50,000 by the WUS. According to C hitbamparanathan. " We proVided the incendve which made the Korean
students enthused enough to
raise the remaining money."
Eighty or ninety per cent
of the funds acquired by the
international organization are
raised by students througbout
the wor 1da However, there are
no specifiC dues wbich each
member university is required to pay.

the finest
by 'John Roberts '

dwarfs, and wizards who re'"

The visiting secr~tary said
that SIU bas not been an active
me mber of tbe organization
for tbe past three or four
years. He said that the organization is usually adminfatered under the auspices of
the student government.
It
can, however, serve as an
independent function of the

Wluence is seen by C hit-

YOUR GMDUATION RING

present the entire fantasy,
each production is a story
complete in Itself.
Marion lCleinau, direc r')r of
oral Interpretation in th e Department of Speecb, is adapting and directing the 'presentations.
Tickets for tbe en! :. e three
part production wUl be aVallable for $2.25. indiVidual performance tickets will sell for
$1.
Tickets wUl go on sale Wednesday in the Department Of
Speech. During tbe first week
of tbe production tickets will
be sold Nov. 9 and 10 from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Room H
of tbe University Center.
Tickets may beaecur¢ by
writing or
the Department of

C
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... Bec9use it will send them a copy of your college ,are,
every day it's printed- - for a whole term. With a gift subscription
to the Doily Egyptian. your parents will be able to keep abreast
of what's going on at SIU- - and it might eyen tell th ••• cow.le
of ," in gs you forget .i n your letters!
Dod is sure to get a thrill out of watch"ing the Salukis 90.
gO,lo (on to victory, we hope), and Mom is sure to get a ch"cld ..
out of Gus Bode. And everybody's sure to be interested in the
editorial page, reflecting student opinion . And there is cc.. pus
news and activities and intellectual things and lots lIIore .
So, why don't you ius' clip out the coupon, moil it in witll
two bucks (or be 0 sport, ond enclose six dollars for fO'ur terms)?
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Fe~er1' A,d Form,. Cha~ged
FortAcademic Year 1967-68 ·
All students desiring federal assistance during the 196869 academic year will be required to complete the AC T
-Family Financial Statement
next spring.
_ (
Making the announcement
. was Frank Adams, head of
_ . the student work office, wbo
\ said the new form wOl!lcj re. place twO which had previously
been used by appllca-n ts. He '

In.-t ructor

Recei.,~

Go.,~rnment

Grant

The U. S. Depanment of
Health, Education and Welfare
has awarded SIU chemist
Stephen Darling a $16,600 rePHOTOGRArHY COURSE AT PRISONInstructor Larry Turner, center, of the SIV
Pbotograpbic Services, explains lens open·
incs to five students amon-, 28 residents
and staff members of the minimum s,ecurU;y

Illinois State

Penitentiary at Vienna en·

rolled to a pbotography course conducted

SIU Scientific Re8earch

by Ib.- Division or Tecbnlcal and Adult sear ch grant for lnvestiEducation. From left are William Black, gations of alkalI metal reductions used in the synthesis of
F _ W. ElkiDs, Anna; Frank Stupey, High- natural products.
land Park and James C. McElyea, West
P art of the grant will he used
Frankfort.
to provide a POSt-doctorai fellowship to O. N. Devgan, Calcutta, India, a chemist who will
collaborate with Darling on the
project.
Darling, a native of Apple-

Sycamore; Emmett Sanders, Peoria; Turner;

By Jay Kennerly

,

Economic Group
Plans Conference
The council of the Regional
Economic Technical Assistance PXQgram will meet Wednesda y afternoon in Ballroom
A of the University Center.
Several bUSiness and government representatives from
Southern lllinois have been invited to the meeting to discuss fields in which RETAP's
technical services can ~e of
use.
Speakers at the meeting will
include Dean Hancock of the
- School of Business; Arthur E.
Prell, director of the BUSiness
Research Bureau; Gene Johns,
director of the Southern Illi..,is district of the Depanment of Business and Economic Development; Hall Fleming,
regional coordinator for EDA;
Robert J. Ellis, RETAP director and Webster Ballance, assistance director of RET AP.
RETAP objectives are additional employment and raising
of family income in Southern
illinois through existing businesses and formation of new
, enterprises. Thp. program
was designed -by SIU's Business Research Bureau and approved and funded by an
$81,818 grant by EDA.

fungi. In 1964 he came to
Southern where the project
has progressed to the point
that its practical application
may come about within a year.
This summer he assisted
the research depanment of
a large sugar company in
England which plans to set up
a full-scale operation In the
West indies by next summer.
.. Also" he said .. a Washington m'dustrial co'mplex proposes to load a ship with
corn m ash and protein producing fungi, take it to Hawaii
for cattle food, pick up sugar
cane molasses, add fungi and
sail to Japan. After It offloads there, I suppose it'll
return to the states with
motorcycles and transistor
radios.
"State economiC development commiSSions and chern ical companies have expressed
interest too. Requests for infonnatton have come in from
several countries.
'"In the United States, where
our protein supply is primarUy meat, the fungi protein
would be used to feed animals
as a supplement to grain
crops. This will become
necessary since tbe amount of
arable land will not be
sufficient to provide grain for
animal feeding."
As to the possibility of
Americans eating the fungiprotein product-prObably not.
However, Gray notes, HThe
individual who - refuses to

year from the University of
Southern California, with an
appointment as assistant proentertain the idea of eating fessor of chemistry.
fungus mycelium reared in
pure cultures In sterile
medium is often the very same
individual who relishes mushrooms which developed on apd
obtained their
s ustenance
from pattially-ratted horse
manure:'
While In india in 1964,
was told by an Indian philosopher that if the fungi were
found to be animal rather
than plant organisms, the Hindus would refuse to eat them.
Since the new food has no
odor, taste or color, it can be
easily mixed with other foods
to supplement the protelndeficient diet. This .c ould be
done without the extensive
educational programs usually
associated with introducing;.
wholly new food.
Or, Gray comments, "Even
if educational program s are
necessary, in a species of
which cenain members have
learned to eat such bizarre
items as salted cherry blossorns, chocolate-coated ants.
french-f r i e d grasshoppers
and sea urchin egg paste,
teaching them to eat colorless, odorless and tasteless
fungi should be relatively
easy.
"The problem rem ains for
man to increase his suppl y
of protein until such times as
he can control population to a
point where food supply would
not be a problem. We feel
,with any order of dry
that the new food can do that."
cleaning at °One~Hour
Martinizing"

Industrial

Education

Meet
The Crowd
at

Mr. Roberts

A Brand New
Stereo Albu·m
for just...

TIJUANA TAXI

99~

Cwwt

-Contains 10 Big ffits-

Your eyewear will be 3
waY8 c~rrect at Conrad:
-1. Corre£t PrelCription
2. Correct Fittin~
3. Correct Appearance
available for m08t
while you wait

I CO~·TACTLENSES
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berShip drive and plan for
group pictures at-9 p.m. Wednesday iD Lounge A-18 of the
:r-echnology Bullding. -

For Music Lovers,

EYEWEAR

r-----.,

IndustriaKTub
to Meet
/'

ron, WiS., came to stU' this Club will discuss Its mem-

Fungus Considered for Food
By the year 2002, six bllliqn people will Inhabit the
earth. Many of them could
be near ' starvation.
In the 17 years between
I ~45 and 1962, the population
of the eanh iDcreased 50 per·
cent. During the same period
the food supply increased only
IS per cent.
A major issue raised in
connect ion with these startlIng figures is: Will man be
able to feed his increased
numbers?
- SIU botanist and mycologist
William D. Gray says, "By
traditional agriculture, WE
cannot meet the world prorein
requirements and t hat is what
is laCking in the diets of
starving nations. However.,
there is a partial solution
available-fungi."
At Ohio State University
in 1960, Gray began research
on a method of producing protein from a combination of
carbohydrates (a familiar
term to weight-watchers) and

emphasized that the introduction of the new form was not
a change in procedllral policy
but rather one of expediency.
He said that only students
applying for federal aid would
be required to submit the
applications next spring • . The
form may be used in the distant future to determine eligibllity for all scholarships,
loans and work programs.
Those required to complete
the form are students involved
in the National Student Defense
Loan, Educational Opportunity
Grant and Federal Work-Study
Programs.
New applicants for federal
aid will he required to complete the forms effective immediately.
Adams said that an estimated total of $1,800;000 in
federal funds Is available and
that 2,800 students are currently participating In the pro.q;ram.

------1

I THOROUGH EYE
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CONRA.D OPTICAL
411 S. IIlinois-Dr. Lee H: JatreOptometrist 457-4919 '
16th and Monroe •. Herrin-Dr; Conrad. Optometri st, 942.5500

A Toste of Honey - Tij uana Taxi - Lonely Bull
Green Peppers - Spanish Flea - Zorba the Greek

EI Garbanzo - Third Man Theme - Chili VerdeEI Taro

Ask For It At "Martinizing"
Thre,
Convenient Locations :

In Carbondale:
University Square
Corner of S. Illinoi s
and Fre.man
_ 549.1233
Murdale Shoppi"!!

Center 457-8244

In Herrin:
212M. Pari<

Onl
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THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
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It's always

a w,nn.-ng score
if its

the Offlcl.1
SIU class ring.

Available at
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in the )
( center

THE
CABOOSE
TRADITIONAL
SHOP FOR

MEN

days. they can be fn.·<rl'op,,'I'
for being involved in the mis-

\.

?

teers
willthetenderize
Tampa
match of
day. 'lIhe Volunby about 54 points.
ThougJ- each of them still
has

At the Colielle .Ave, RR Crossinll

TOP 20 TEAMS

Saturday. Hoy. .. -

Alaba ma
Ariz.o~

M iu. St.8te _.......

ti

Ai r Force .
Florida

•
1

Saylor ._.... __ ..
Boston Colleie

21
20

Boston u . . ....
Bowling Green
Brigham Youn&:
Buffalo
Clemson

11
. 30
... 21
28
21

gg:~~o

Cornell

Stale

~~

27

Dartmouth

21

East Carolina

17
31
30
l'

nayton

.

£1 Puo

Florida State

Geor,i. Tech
Harvard

Holy Cross

21

.

33

15
22
20
27
14
15
17
24
15
17
21
27
14
34
30
33
21
17
21
31
28
31
20

Houston
Idaho
Indiana .
Kansas
L .S. U.
L . .
hi o}
State
Minnesota
Missouri
Nebruka
t+":rth Carolina St.
Notre Dame
Ohio U . ....
,Oklahoma
Oreacn ... ..
Penn Stllte .
Prince.t on . .
Purdue.... ...
Rice ....
Rutgers ..
Soulh Cerolina
SOuthern cal.
Southern Miss.
Syracuse .

~:~n:s~ ..

Texa s A & M
Tulsa ..

U.C.LA.

2t;

20
34
25
34

".

ij

)0
26
~7

.

Vanderbilt ...
V .M.! . ..........
W. sh i ncrton ..
w est T "us .
WP.St Vi~nia ..
William & Mary
Wvomlnt .....

20

19
'1

18

10
•

Major CoIIIEe.

17
14

13
14

Army
Auburn

14

30

Other Games -

Ne.. Mflltico .
UtAh
.

1
7

T.C.U.

7
16

Cincinnati
Rhode Istand .
Marshall .
Utah _ State
Delaware
North Carolina

....

14
7
14
10
6

Columbia

~:~i~~

tg13

Vale

12

Xavier

7

Furman

0

New Muico State

15

Duke

20

M emph is

9

Pennsylvania

Vitia nova .. _.. ,.
G~rgia

.

Weber State
Wisconsin
Kansas State
Mississi ppi
...
Kent State
_
V.P.1. ....
Toledo
Northwestem
Ohio State
Iowa
Oklahoma Stllte
Iowa State
Virainla
Navy . ..
Westem M i ch igan
Colora do
W.shinlton State
M arvland
Brown
illinois
. ...
Texas Tech
L.fayette . . .
W.ke Forest
california
Richmond
Pittsburgh

~a:~ ..

..

APic1Insas
W ichita . ... ....
OA'lC(On state
Tulane
AKron ..
$ 1.n1ord
.... _ .....
Nnrthp.PR illinois
Kentur:kv .
The Citadel ..
SlIIn Jose Stille .

6
6
15
17
7
0
14
6
7
14
14
6
II

10
U
7
0
17
10

15
8

6

13
17
6
7
7
0
1]

~

7
7
21
1~

J.
10

6
14

~~~;man ::::.~

NE:~::· .~::.. . . . . ~

:. . . . .

~!

~~e~ex::ntjjdiy·...:·.: ~

~~~v7:ie Christian

:.

~~ne~~st~~h ...

~

.

~:~~s~~~~::::~~: ~31 g=:~ :.-~

um.r Tech
Martin
...

17

~

!

Trinity •... ......... .......
0
Troy . ......
.. .......... lC

:~~~~d ': . :.:::. . . . ~~ ~~~t R,.~~nesse;..·:·::..: ~:
~::.~,:;ta. . ·.·.......... ~ :~~sa:e~~ch···· {~

~.r::~:.

..... ~

~~~~~i·f~ ·

.. :

J

=hwestl:~:S . .~ ~ ~.i~~~. . . . . . 1:
sh' gton

M

}g

.~~~~~~:~-:~:~. ~
W~m Mary1.nd
Woffon::I .

3"i
20

Ce I

14

5~:·~i=~: J
BridlteWater ._...

CIIt.wba

... ,

0

13

20
21

20
33
36
21

31
45
19
27
20
20
27
17
25
20
.... 29

Cae ......................

Colortldo State ..
Concordia, M inn.
Cornell (Iowa) . ..
Doane .
. ...
"Duluth
Elmhurst .. ..... ,.
Emporia Collere
Eva nsville
Ferris ....
Ff1mklin
Hamline

~~~r~~ . ..

......

Lawrence. ... _..
McPherson . ... ..
M iuouri Vall ey
Muskln~m ............
Nl'!b~ ~ka Wesley.n
NE M iSSOuri ............
Northem Michlpn .

OIlYeI .
"Ott.wa

7

27
14
20
22
26
27
22
35
17
20
Jl
14
16
24
29
12
14
27

COrtland ..........
Central Conn.
Tufts ......
Bowdoi n

Ithaca

. ..

28

14

33

24
16
18
25
17
19

14

~

26
13
13
17
21
14
31
23

32
.. ...... 30

~n~i~~~l .& ~ ...... ~

Snuthf!m illinois

17

~:l~f:n.. Po;nt

~

~1~!:'~~~~ K~Jn:" ~
.

34

Wittenbera

~!~er Ga~~s

Adam s
Cal Western .......... 26
Eastern Washington 26

~Z!,~
~~leS

.-::...:~

1.
... 21

. _... ...

ShippensbUIl[
Dre.el Tech . ... .....
Frostburl
Hobart ,...... ..... ..
Susquehanna
Slippery R oc~
.
South'n Connecticut
Vermont
Trenton
Lycominl
Connecticut
Maine .... ...
Middlebury .......
Worcester Tech
St. Lawren ce
Bucknell
Moravian
Sprina'field
Mansfield
Penn Military .
Union

Other Games -

~aha

2fi

21
21

A.lma
.................
Ashland
Baker .
Ball State
Bluffton ................
Central Methodist
Cenfral Michigan ....
Central Missouri
..
Central Oklahom a ..

0

Ark. state Tchrs.

:rJ~~~~

Alfred
......
. ........
Americ.n Int'l
.....
Amhers.t .
..
Bates . ...
Bridleport
Clarion ..
Gettysburg
Glassboro
Grove City
Juni ata
Lock Haven
Maryland State
Massachusetts
Montcl.!!ir ..
Muhlenberg
N ew Hampshire
Northeastern .
N orwich
R.P. L
Rochester
Temple
Upsala
Wagner
West Chester
Wilkes
Will i ams

0
6
19
12
14

~:dbel!.hom·ii· ............

G ri nnell _....

Bethel
Peru
Denison
Hutinp
Rolla .....
Mankalo
Adri.n ........ ........
Emporia State
Beth.ny ........ _........

~~ o~::~~. :.. :..

12
13
7
6
19
0
0
7
0
15
6
0
14
14
10
0
12
13

_'-' I.,'....... on""

.M·.

McDonaIuS

MUIDALE SHOPPING CENTER

0

20

13
7
7
13
7
7

ro

0
,6
0
14
6
6
8
0
6

0

:

Main

1:

~~in~~~I ........... ~
H el delbel'2

_. .

7

:~

-;I!::'
.
0
Cal Luthenm .......... 14
Central Washington . 6

~~~l~~~. : . . . ~ ~,I~.r(~;.~,··_·.:. li.
..... ,........

ru<1l .... _

i=!iJ'~M:~ ~ ~~r.:..
Whittier

Corned Beef
'or
Pastrami Sandwiche~
713 So. University

15

~ ~: 8~~. :
~
~ g'~f:t(s.Co:j"·~·:· g

... :;ao

DON'T
PASS
UP!

Vounlstown .... _.......... 14

r.e~~~ .Hew ~.~~~

549_U44
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Midwest

Kalamazoo .
Anderson .
Friends .................
SL Joseph ... _.
Ohio Northern ..........
Eureka ,.............
Weslern Illinois ........
NW Missouri •........
SE Okl.hom • ............
Knox •..........
Washburn .
.
M.calester
St. Ol.f ................
Concordi., Neb.
St. Thom.s ................
Concordia, III. ............
Kansas Wes l eyan ..
Valparaiso .. ..... ..........
Mlchiean Tech
Hanover
Auasbull[ .
...

.... H.nk."".

~~~=-~

0
6
0
7
8
0
0
13
13
0
7
6
7

=:,·~eXfCO ··H.i8ndS· ~ ~~;,n~IO~O· .. 1~
S.... Fernando .

54'-2030

Mr. Robert's

Ri&h~ 321 Wronl, 43 Ties .... 761)
ll-LS.U.
II-WYOMING
I2-OKLAHOMA
17-F1.0RIOA STATE
ll-MISSISSIPPI
II-WASHINGTON
14-HOUSTON
19-MINNESOTA
15-ALABAMA
_INDIANA
Other Game. _ East

II

South & Southwest
louisiana ColleK'l!l ....

conference games

Anra,., 1,1123

(F.....stin'
II-HOTRE DAME
7_IAMI, FU.
8-GEORGIA
§.....AUBURN
10-TEXAS

21

.. _... _...... .
Arizona Stllte

four

to play. a three-team race
has taken shape In the Big
Ten. One of the three Is a
delightful surprise to the ex-

101 South Collelle

1-S0UTHERN CAL
2-U.c.L.A
3-TENNESSEE
4-H. CAROLINA ST.
5-PURDUE

.

The rage for the 'title JJi the Minnesota Gopher who sits on
In the traffic jam at the
Big Eight Conference took a this shaky 01' limb every week top of the Southwest consurprising tWist last week tbat with these forecasts". ference, most of the team 6
left only two teams, Oklahoma Another Is a fantastic fantasy still have a chance for the
and Kansas, undefeated In to tbe entire state of Indiana t it 1 e.
10th-ranked Texas
league play, And this week, (no' fantasy any longerll) •. , sbould give S.M.U. Its third
12th-ranked Oklahoma will And the third if Purdue. The conference 10s6, this one by
bang defeat #2 on Colorado, 5th-rated Riveters will pum- 24 points, and Rice Is favored
but It'll be touch-and-go. The mel Ill!nols hy 18 •• • 19th- over Texas Tech by three.
Sooners are favored by just - t anked Minnesota should spill That'U make It abut three
seven points.
t~ Iowa Hawks by 19 . • • down and five to go!
The PaCific Coast Con- And indiana, · #20 aftel' six
ference boasts the number one
wins, wtll t opple Wls#4 ,
and number two teams in the
country In Southern California F~~=~=~~~~::'"':'~~~~";;~~;;;;~~~;';"""",
and U.C . L . A~ r.!>e Trojans
wW--be'l1 ~ al!foi1ua by 27
po'lnts, Out the UCJ!.ns might
be ripe ~r 'an" upset at the
hands of Oregon State. They've
survived some real cliffhangers, and they just might
run out of cliffs one of these
fine Saturdays. Oregon State
Is the underdog, but the difference Is only six points.
And there's finally only one
undefeated team In the Southeast Conference •.• 3rd- ranked
Tennessee. After knocking off
......'u.... /.!f' Georgia Tech, Alabam~ -and
l~.-c.e
L.S.U. on successive
Wole Cu........... G.,,_ ••••,

)

University Book Store

.

Big 8: Two Undefeafed
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Upset Could. Help Saluki Re:ruiting
By George Knemeyer
Tbe Homecoming victory
did more damage tban Just
tbe two goal posts being torned
down.
It put Ted Schocb, the
Salukis' J ine defensive tackle,
for the season.

OUt

J
casualties from
cane galfle.

the Hurri-

Another post game activity
was tearing down both of the
goal posts at McAndrew
Stadium. Supposedly, they
TO....ers said that tbe Saluld cannot be to11l down beca~
win could belp tbem in re- they are embedded in sever'll
feet of concrete. But nobody
cruiting.
- "
"It should belp us in othe r told the Saluld fans.
\
states outside of Illinois."

...

Caugbt up in the excitement
of broadcasting the Saluld vicsponscaster
said the Salulds
bad the-tlall-afrer a punt fumble was supposedly recovered
by Southern. It came as a shock
to bim wilen Tulsa ran the
next play from scrimmage.
It turns out Tulsa bad recovered its own fumble but
one of the officials had
signaled that Soutbern bad recovered It.

Schoch was injured In tbe
first balf on the kickoff after
SlU_scored its only touchdown.

"There ' s a good chance
he'll have to be pperated on
right away," Towers said.
"Schoch's injury is si milar
to Terry Cotham's. "

...

Cotham was injured in the
game

of

the season

against East Carolina. He bad
cartilage and ligament damage
in his right knee atJ.d wa s
TED SCROCR
operated on almost immediately after incurring the in- Towers commented. Hln Calijury.
fornia especially it sbould
Replacing Schocb at defen- help, because the fellows look
sive tackle will be Cbip Mar- at the records, and in Tulsa's
low, who regularly playe d at cas~, are impressed by the
linebacker. Tbe Salukis won't pas sing s tatistics .
be losing any poundage on the
HWhen we show that we
deal, as hoth Schocb and Mar- beat Tulsa," Towers conlow weigh 217.
tinued, "this has to help us.
Backing up the tackle spots Our lack of our sr:anding vicwill be Charles Canali, a six wries hun us when it came to
foot,
20b-pound freshman Willie Critte ndom (Tulsa lineman). He wa s impresse d with
from Pittsburgh, Penn.
the Hurricane's r ecord so he
"CanaU's

a

tough. hard-

chose Tulsa over SIU ."

nosed ball player:' Towers
sald. "Coach LaR ue (Jim

LaRue, coach of freshman
in a kind of POSt morte m
tea m) thlnks he 's the best interior lineman on the fra sh gestUre, Tulsa Coacb Glenn
Dobbs came up to Carl Mauck
team."
after the game to congratulate
Other than Schoch's in jury. tbe junior linebacke r for bis
the

Salllkis

had

no

other fine game.

...

SPORTS CAR FANS"

Ralpb Galloway establisbed
a single game record with the
three field !l0 ~ ls be klcked
in Saturday s
game. Tbe
former marie was one, which
was beld by many.

-'

Galloway also established a

NEW

YORK

(AP) -

Mike

cisco Giants, a 29-year-old
left- bander who was back in
the minars in 1964, wa s named
winner of the Cy young
Awards as (he outstanding pitcber in the National League
Tuesday by the Baseball Writers Association of America.
The veteran. who was paid
$50,OOO\. to sign with the old
New York Giants back in 1956,
and was r eacqulred by tbe
club las t December in a deal
with Washington, won in a
landslide with 18 of the 20
votes by the committee of
writers , two from each league City.
\
- Ferguson Jenkins of the
Cbicago Cubs and Jim Bunning o f th e Philadelphia
Phillles each received one
vote.
It was the first time tbe
writers have voted the Cy
Young Award in hoth major
leagues . Always in the past
there has been ,jUSt one winner but the writers petitioned
Commissioner William D. Ecken for his approval to cbange
to picklng one pitcher for each
le~ .. FormerCommission-

Shop Wi...
Daily Egyptian

also booted a field goal in
the first game of the season.
Tbe old record was sbared
by Bob Hight and Tim Kelley.
His fQ..ur field goals also ti~
the cMeer mark at SoUtJlerit

Great for Decorations

1 hee pumpkin for each

Doug Hollinger, '('ith bis
two punt returns against Tuls a establisbed a new mark for IA.. ioCRossiis~A"-DC
punt returns in one season,
1 7. He 1s also closing in on
the career mark of 20.

record bas
is 262
linger
258.yards, and Hol-

Ad . .rti~n

ster
Policyholder
Of Th. W •• k
MARTIN GLAUBITZ 0 . .cond yoor ..as·
t.,· s ca~didat. in Hie"'" Education, is
presently a graduate assistaat in Student
Work and Finoncial Assistance. Marty is
also a post RF of Tho..,.on Point and a

..... ber of Koppo D.lto Pi ond Lo ....... Chi
Alpho.
.
Morty d.fini.ely fe.l. the Col '-9- Mo • ..,

....
"_c..tI.
s.t-_

"

....

c.-.'_

.s..a1JO
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20-game winner in the league
with bis 20-13 record and a
total of 20 complete games,
tops in tbe majors. He was
a major factor in tbe Cub's
third place finlsb.
Bunning wound up with II
17 -15 record for the fifth
place PbiIlies and led the
league witb 253 strikeouts.
In past years, wbj!n oniy
one Cy Young Award bas bee n
given. seven went to the National League and four to the
American. Sandy Koutax, now
r etired, won it three times
in 1963, 1965 and 1966. Tbe
only other southpaws were
Warren Spabn at Milwaukee
in 1957 and Wbltey Ford of
only otber the New York Yankees in 1961 .

!:c~:nf;'~t':~·~=:i(a~::a.:l!~'." ....

$.(.00 purdtose.

FRUIT
FARM MART

Hollinge r is also approaching [he career mark for most
yardage in punt rerurns. The

er Ford Frick, who s uggested
the idea originally, always
had favored the selection of
juSt one pitcber.
Tbe winner of the American
League award will be named
in a few days.
McCormick p1tcbe d t b e
Giants to second place with a
22-10 season record, making
him tbe top winner in tbe l~a
gue . He pitched 14 comple te
games, worked 262 innings,
allowed 220 bits, walked 81,
struck out 150 and finlsbed
with
2.85 earned run
average.
With Juan Maricbal on tbe ailing list, McCormick became the club's

G... " - ,

WE WASH ALL FRUITS
J.PPLES
HONEY
Comb or Extracted
SWEET APPLE CIDER
PUMf'tCIN
ORNo\MENTAL GOURDS
INDIAN CORN

new season mark of four. He

McCormick Cops 'Young' Award
McCormick of the San Fran-

fense from "350.8 yards per
game to 312.4.
The Oklahomans bad been
averaging 27 first downs per
contest, but could garner only
15 against the Salulds.
"

The TUlsa victory 3lsa gave
the Salulds a sbot at tbeir
first .500 season since 1961
wben Southern was 7 -3. Tbe
Saluld record stands at 2-5
The .. Tulsa statistics suf- for the season.
fered qulte a bit as the r eSUlt
To get the .500 season,
of their loss.
the Salulds would bave to win
Tulsa's
total offense tbeir remaining three games
dropped from 484.8 yards per against Youngstown, Ball State
game to 440.6. Tbe Hurricane and Drake. Tbe Youngstown
defense yardage given up per
game tbis weekend is also
game rose from 134 yards
their Homecomtng.
per game to 168.8.
PaSSing yardage, Tulsa's
"We all know wbat Homepride, was peld - to 159 yards coming can do for a team,"
and dropped tbe passing of- Towers commented.

S"eason.

"Schocb i s finlsbed for the
season," coach Dick Towers
said. "He bas some torn ligam"e nts and it could pOssibly
be cartilage damage In bis
knee."

fourth

Barclay Allen seems almost
a cinch to break the yardage
average for punts this season. He currently holda the
record of 38.9 yarda per boot,
but this year bis average "is
40.7. He is also within stri1cing range of the most punts
in ' one season. 61. Allen currently bas 39 boots this

Th. Moo'. Manag.r

Jac~ Baird
. SlUAI•• nn

•.• · t, ··l

) -----.1- - .--' - - .: ._,.. . .

IntercollegiateAthletics
Book to Be Released
~cu1tles tha~

Most
involve iotercollegiate athletics
have little to do with what goes
on in tbe gymnasiums or on
the playing fields, according
to a new book co-authored by
an sru ,physical education spe_
cialist.
""dward J. Shea, chairman of
m\n's physical education at
sru, collaborated With the
noted E.E. (Tad) Wieman to
write the volume, Administrative Policies for Intercollegiate Athletlcs~' · hailed as
"undoubtedly the most significant publication on this topiC
Which has ever become. availab_le ip tbe lIS-year- history
of intercollegiate athletics"
by Dr. A. A. Esslinger of the
University of Oregon, former
president of tbe American Association for Health, Pbyslcal
Education and Recreation.
In a chapter on recruiting,
the authors, who spent several
years in r.esearcb for the book,

said eV\dence shows most
maipract1ces related to difficulties In, intercollegiate ·
athletics are related to tbe recruiting and subsidizing of

~~:~h~~tiPet~~et~~~t~f excep-

If competition could begin
after students matriculate at
the institutions of tbeir chOice,
most problems would leave,
the book said. But it would
talee full commitment of all
\parties concerned to bring
about this ideal situation, according to the authors, who
point to human nature and
pressures being what tbey
are.
Its 24 chapters contain detailed discussion
of s uch
topics as financial aid and.
su bs idization, admission
standards, academic requirements, residence requirement
and tra nsf~ r, public relations,
standards of conduct. and concludes with co m men t on
emerging patterns.
Co-author Wieman, brother
of Henry Wieman, distinguished professor of philosophy who retired With emeritus starus from SIU In 1966,
The final flag football games played his college foothall at
of tbe regular season will be ¥Ie University of Michlgan,
played today and Tbursday. where he was captai n of the
Tbe scbedule is as follows:
If

LOS ANGELES(AP)-Southern California's top-ranked
Trojans face the possibility
of going the rest of the season without ace halfback O.J.
Slmpson, the nation's leading
rusher.
Simpson's foot injury, s uffered In the 28-6 victory over
O~on , was diagnosed as
mo rle serious than anticipated -_a sprain in the right
arch.
ED SHEA
Coach John McKay declared
Simpson out _indefinitely alSobacki Wins Tourney thougb O.J. said, "The docTb(H01<1=in-O~~lf tour- tors told ..me• maybe two
nament was,--won Jry -M!lce So- weeks" "
Still on tbe docket of the
backi of the Independent Leaundefeated and untied Trojans
gue.

are California, Oregon State
and UCLA, in that-order.
I f O.J.
is the one who gm
us where we are ." said M c Kay.
Now we've got to do
it on our own . .-.
•
In seven games with USC .
after joining the Trojans this '
year as a junior college transfer from City College of San
Francisco, Si m paon ha s
rusbed for 1,050 yards and
passed for 42 more, 3 of the
aerials going for touchdowns.
McKay hopes Simpson can
return for the Oregon State
and UCLA games, but added,
. f He
can't run now, and if
he can't run, he can't help
ff

US."

INSTRUCTIONS FOR CXlMPLETING ORDER
FlED ADVERTISING

" Compl e te .ec lion. 1· 5 "'5inlli: ballpoint pen.
·Print i n all C APITAL LETTERS
"I n .ection 5 :
O n e number Or 11111"', pet .paee
Do not use .eperale .pace for punctuatio n
Sk i p .pac e , b et .... ee n word .
Co unt an y p a " of. line ••• full line .
"Mo ne ), ca nn ot be rdunde d U ad i. c an c elled
- D. H)' £kyptian re Se,,·e a the fight t o re j e c t an y
adver1 ll i na copy

( Minimum . 2 lin ...;)

1

I

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIF I ED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM
Moil order form wit'" rem i ttonce to Doily Egyption, Bld g. T •.48, 51U

-'

____________________________________________ DArE _____________

TODAY, 4:15 p.m.

PHONE NO.

Brown God vs. Felts Raiders,
Field I
Misfits vs . Carriers, Field 2
Pumpkins vs. S partans,
Field 3
Straights hooters vs. J. W.
Reynolds Monument. Field 4
De vi l s vs. The Henleys.
Field 5
VS .

_,',,1'.

To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM

Last Games Set
In Flag Football

Imperial Wizards

"',' - . . -. "

foot iJnjury to Si~eline
Troj~~' o.}. Si'#'psotl

The

Henle ys, Field 6
Kappa Alpba Psi vs. L.E.A.C . ,
Fiel!19
Sigma Pi vs. Tau Kappa Ep. Silon, Field 10
THURSDAY, 4:15 p.m.

__-,-----:-:-_ T ~ find ,·u ur
numbe, u f IIn e 5 lime. ("OSI pet lin ..
under .ale a . F o . " "ample . If }·ou run
ad fo . f iv e dara . \o,)u l c .. ,1 is S"' :!<;
Or a ' ...·0 hn .. ad (0 ' three dlO)· s ("" 5'5
. :!' M,nl mu.m c .. ' 1 fo r lin ad 15 7 0 ("

10lal

Depends on the giant. If the
giant happens to be Ford Motor
Company, it can be a distinct
advantage. See your placement
director and make an appointment to see the man from Ford
when he visits your campus.
We could grow bigger together.

...

OATES OF VISITATION .

November 14, 15

"~

Ora ft Dodgers vs. Wilson
Wildcats, Field I
Allen II-B vs. HazardUs, Field 2

- ~

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
Th. Dol." Egyptian ....~. . . . right to reiect any ad~erti ai ng copy. Mo.refunda oft caneelled ad ...
· 1966 Yamaha, lOOcc. Great condit ion . Low price with good ore.
457-8023.
3919

FOR SALE
Golf clubs. Brand ne w, never used.
Still in plastic cover.
Sell for
half. Call 7-4334.,BA157S

Guns-all makes-will trade. SpeCIal
low prices to student s and staff.
Call 7_8346, 1-9 p. m •• M-W-F. 1115
Walkup.
3901
1964 Ford Falrlane, 4~dr., 6-cyl.,
auto. Excellent conc1. Call 9-3970.
3902

Two contracts Nella Apt. 509 S.
Wall. Approved .. 8upervlsed for
girls. Available Winter Qt r . Call
3903
9-6348 or 7- 7263.
Canoe, Plberglaes, 17 ft. ., square
end, paddl ~s.
$150.
457-8649.
3908

Ouplleare weddlngg1fts. Neverused.
ponable electric oven, electric fry
pan, food tray warmer. Call9-4095
after 5:30 p.m .
3910
10:1( 50 traUer. Very clean. Reasonable. Ph. 9-4272 anytim e.
3915
New Moon rraUer, 10 ]( 45, new
'turninlre, washe r, good location.
Ph. 9-1894 after 5:00.
3916
JIo:gU.U coupe, 1957 XK-I40. 3-4
liter with Borg-Wa rner auto XMSN.
Wire wbeels, aluminum body. Call
9-6168 alter 6, or see at 1000
E. Pari::.
3911
1966 Y. maha-6O. Excellent condo
$200. 2800 mlle8. Call 9-4491 .
3918

'57 Ford station wagon.
RebuUt
radiator, new paint, 5100. 684-4390.
3920

21" RC A console used, ne w pictu re
tube, 2 yr. guar.
565. Also 2
Call
Admiral setS 525 - U5.
549-2875 anytime. .
3921
1964, 10 x 50, traUe r .
See at
UTC 131. Pbone 451-6300. Very
good condition.
3922
House near Wlnkle r.
7 rooms,
3 bedrooms. fsmlly &; utUlry rooms.
~~~~c;~~~'
shaded.
$18·m:i

.

1963 Triwnph Bonne vUle. Cheap.
600 miles since overhaul. Call
Pred Gooding. 9~4206 aft e r 5 p.m.
3924
T raUer Carbondale, 50 x 10, central
air conditioning, new carpet, and new
metal storage sbed. On location.
1 mi. West on old ~3. ~ h. 457-~:~~
TypeWriters new and used. 5c:andard
portable .. electric. Irwin Typewriter Exchange, 1101 N. Coun.
Marion, lllinois. Phone 993-2997.
BAI701
Stamps: penny approv ala on request.
Write Stamps, P.O. Box 8873, Station
.
A, GreenvWe, ·S.C.

FOR RENT
3

rm.

furnished apt.

867~2511.

BB 1701

'.flUi,.

Un/...-rdty ,.gu/gf/ons
",~ 011
,/n,/a unJ.",orJuat• • tuJ.nt$ ",ust
in A.cc.,,.J L I"inV (",'.rJl , 0 slvn.J
conltDC't 10, whim lnU.t h W.J wltb
tit. OH.Compus Houffnv OHic• .

Ii".

Room only. Rest of first qua n e r.
Forest Hall. Sacrifice, 560. Write
A.J. Salcalavslt1, 839 N. Tenth St.,
DeKalb, nI . 60.11 5.
3897
Fescue pasture for horses wtrh
shelter. Near campus. Ph. 457BBI605
2936.
Por lease, modem 5 rm., fum.,
M'boro house. Desirable neighborhood. No pets. Call 4"57-8504 after
5 p. m.
BB 1'699
Ne w mod. 2-bedroom house. Located on old Rt. 13 opposite drive·
in the atre. Call Julius Wides , 6844886.
BBI700
C'dale rooms. Approved. BOY8onIy.
57/ wlt. Winter qtr. Ph. 7-7342.
\
BB1711

Senio rs- Downstate Personnel Service Is a profeu lonal placement

~r;~c~fo~~ ~~~~~= ~~Ir~~

portunity. Visit our Carbondale
office 200 Bening Square. 549- 3366.
BCI702
Chrisrmas Is com ing. Need 20 girls
wort on sru campus. ImmedlaIe
e mployment. Must have · good appearance and intelHgent manner.
For Inte n.a"ew phone 549-1083.
BCI706

[0

Best pantlme sales oppottunlty. No
experience necessary. Ages 19-35.
15- 20 hra. for $30-$40 income. For
information write John Robinson,
704 E. P%'7, Carbondale. BCI114

WANTED
Girl from Neely to trade contract
with Thompson Pt. Call 3-34 12.
!ean.
3904

One girl

Village Rentals. Approved housing
for graduates, undeTKTaduate8, and
upperclassmen. Exeel.lent locations.
apt8. , houses, and trallers. Some
share-apts. Opportunities. 417 West
BB1712
Main. Pbooe 7-4144 .

HELP WANTED
Full .. pant1m e men wanted 15-20
bra./ wlt. Need car .. phone. Rell. able company. Can earn $90-$150
per wk. Por Info. call 549-1868
or 684-2972.
BC I685

College men can earn $50/ wk. wilDe
going to schOOL Prefer married
men. Phone 549·1683 between 4-6
p.JT'I . , Wed., Nav. 1st only. BCI713

itrran

[ake over contract at
Arms apts. Phone ~~i

[0

One o r t wo girls to t ake over Auburn Hall contracts for Winte r and
Spring. $25 red.'{Ctlon. 9-5483. 3912
To buy used air conditioner. Call
614-2451 after 5:30 p.m. BFI703
To buy u8ed house trailer-rwobed_
room-Must be avaJIable tor Winter
term. In $2,000-$2,500 price range •
Pbone 549-6674.
3926

SERVICES OFFERED
Typing-IBM. Experience w/ term,
theSi S, dlssen. Fast, effiCient. 9~
~50.
3914

Powerful cleaning action worlts for
you at Bob's Coin-Operated Car
Wa sh behind Murdale Shopping Center. Take your choice of Ple new
extra powerful super wash with 30%
more soap and water for 35C: or
Bob', I"e£Ular wash for 25C:. Extra
time Is Just a dime . Bring th.fs ad
and get Bob's regular SOC spray
wax for Just 25¢. Offer good undl
Thanksgiving.
3889
Babys1lt1ng - alte moons, e venings
and weekends. Call 9-6034. 39 13
Ironing8 get I!.!9mPc. servlcel Low
rates. Experienced. Call 9~6121.
3927
Fast typlng service for te rm paper.
Will pick and delive r. Call 5493928
5005.
Educational Nursery School . C' dale.
Fe w Opening8. ~hJldren 3-5. Enriched program. Creative acdvttles.
foreign language instruction. 4578509.
BEl7Q.4
Typing, any Idnd. Ptca, electr1c.
Pa.. Lo~ rates, profesaloa.al
service. Term. book, [heal. ex~
perience. Will pickup. 9-6931. After
6, 7-8664.
BEI716

PERSONAL
All membe~ of Slg:ma Tau Gamma
Werested In dlscu8Sing future of
frate rnitY at SIU. Brothers of any
chapter welcome. Call 549-4850 or
549-3463. A meeting fs planned.

390S

LOST
One 10 bracelet, " Terry:' U found
please c all 9-6863. ·
3929

Ho ....... '. '967

P ... ·I6

AAUContinues to HinderA~tel"Gymn"asts
By Carl B. Courtnler
Championship athletics are
two words which have become
almost Inseparable from SIU
gymnastics.
Both the men and the
women· s gymnastiCS team s
have dominated In their respective roles In National Collegiate 'AthletiC Association
and United States Gymnastics
Federation competition.
And when on occasion they

have been permitted to e nter
In - Amateur Athletic Union
competition, they have walked
away with most ofthe marbles
from that corner. too.
But such occasions have
been. seldom. The AAU, QffiC;lal governing body for am a-

teur gymnastics In the United for the Faubach 'Schuster CuP. doing all the wOrk." Meade
States, recognizes itsert as one of the most sought after said. "The time has CQme for
the only. national amateur trampoline awards In tbe us to prove our right to gov- .
gymnasti'cs organization and world. Sclmiitz turned In the ernlng CQntrol-and we're dooften disqualifies the amateur highest score, but because ,lng Just that."
standing of athletes who com- the AAU would not sponsor
Meade. · vice president of
pete--unde r the sponsorship. him he was not awarded the the USGF. bases his arguof other organizations.
coveted cup.
ment upon four points:
After losing it. athletes
Last summer, SlU tram~
-The USGF furnishes all
must peitltlon to the AAU to pollnist Dale Hardt follo~
the amateur coaches.
regain their amateur standing. Schmitz's precedent and also ( -The ' USGF furnishes all
Then, If granted. It Is usually "unofflciallY" turned In the
the facllltles. .
only on a conditional basis. top score In competition for --The USGF furnishes all
SlU . gymnasts have not the cup. The AAU again
the gymnasts.
evaded run-Ins with the AAU. balleed, and Hardt also came
-The USGF furnishes all
In 'r e c e n t years. the wo- home without the cup.
the puhllshlng.
men' s team has been barred /"'But! ~g to SlU men's
"What It bolls down to Is
from AAU championships be- l)Il1entor Bill Meade. the tide we're lIolng all the work the
cause it participated In USGF could b<!'-turnttlg against the AAU says It's been doing."
competition.
AAU. ~~The AAU has been Meade Said.
'.
Two years ago, the late the governing body for gymLast weele Meade was In
Saluid great Pranle Schmitz nastlcs In the U.S. for 75 Kansas City at the USG P
was In Germany competing years and the USGP has been Coaches Congress. Also attending was Raymond Gander.

president of the Federation of
International Gymnasts. world

SIU Soccer Team Interests NCAA

governor of amateur _ gym-

,
Sluts International Soccer
club has been coDtacted by
NCAA officials concerning tbe
posslblllty of Soutbern participating In tbe prellminary
·round of this yearts NCAA
Midwest Regional Championships.
Tbe tournament will be beld
at MacMurray College In
J aclcsonville. on the tbe 17th
and 18th.of November.
Because tbe club is not
recognized by the University.
they_ will not· be able to attend.
"It's a shame." said SIU
Team Manager Colln Bishop.
U because
it would put us in
the company of St. Louis ,
Michigan ·State and other univerSities 1n a nine-stare
area ...
Possessing . an undefeated
record in 10 matches s ince
tlie club was organized, tbe
playe r s are hopeful of possible University recognition
in the near future.
Commenting 0 n possible

How They Fared
While Southern was having
a ball with Tulsa this weekend. four of seven SIU opponents also won their ball
games.
The scores, with the Salulcis futlrre and past opponents
in capitals, are as follows:
Central Mo. State 9, NORTHEAST MISSOURI ST ATE 0
Citadel 21. EAST CAROLINA
19
Hiram Scott 19, LINCOLN 14
LOUiSVILLE 24. Wichita State
17 \.
DA YTON 10, Ohio U. 9
NORTH TEXAS STATE 34.
C incinnari 14
BALL ST ATE 26,Indlana State
24

Univers ity acceptance Bishop
said, .. That's what we're set
up for. I don't know of any
player who doe!sn't want University recognition •••
If and wben tbe club enters
tbe selective NCAA ranks, a
few of tbe players would lose
their ellglblllty. Tbese players. include [an Beattie, Ebenezer Epie, F.remon Kasaato and Colin Bishop. all graduates.
Wben asked of the effect
their loss would be on tbe
team's future success captain Frank Lumsden sa i d,
U Almost
none . We have a
gre at deal of undergraduates
who could fill in well ...
Those ellglble under NCAA
regulations Include center half
Dlcide Coke, Lumsden and
forw'a rd All Mozaiarian.
Coke. praise d by the Jamacian press as one of tbe
top defenSive players In his
native country, was mentioned
by many opposition coacbes
a s a Hshoo-in" for AHAmeTican honors .
Tbey also mentioned Mozafarlan and Lumsden as being

Parachute Club
Finishes Fourth
The SlU Sport P~achute
Club finished founh in tbe
National Collegiate ParachutIng League Championships
last weekend in Tahlequah,
Okla.
Tom Stewan won the only
first place for SlU. He toole
the novice accuracy event.
The SIU (earn won the outstanding spottsmanship award
for the <!econd straigbt year.

two of tbe best players In tbe
country.
Because many play e rs
would not be ellglble If tbe
club Is recogn~d. a graduate
team is under consideration.

· gs
P ro Stan d In
National Pootball League
EASTERN CONFERENCE
Century Dlvision

si(

St. Louis
Cleveland
New York:
Pittsburgh

·571
:571
.286

Capital Division

nastics.
Gander outlined the steps
the USGF could talee to initiate a petition to obtain the
governing control In the United
States. "Gander Indicate<! that
a change In governing control
would ' be highly favorable,"
Meade said.
Gander also went over the
requirements for the compul80ry exercises for the 1968
OlympiCS. "the first time such
Information was given to
Americans much in advance of
the world games:' Meade
saido
He said this indicated to
him tbat for the first time
the U.S. was expected to produce some top Olympic gymnasta. Meade said this would
only come with the USGF In
the governing seat.

BILL MEADE

TURNED.::.DOWN?
ALiTO INSURANC E
"'\

-

"'"~..,...~~

., ;r."..~J' ~
-,... ... ,-_ ...-

S~'"U.

For "Full Co .....rot."

EASY PAYIENT PLANS

"A good place 'to shop
for all of.your insur:ance."

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. Illinois A."e.
P~Oft. 457·446 J

.n"

Dallas
Philadelphia
Was hington
New Orleans

.571
.•00
.000

WESTERN CONFE RENCE
Central Division
Green Bay
5
I
. 833
Detroit
3
3
.500
.286
Chicago
2
5
Minne sota
I
5
.•267
Coasta l Dlvislon
Baltimore
Los Angeles
San FranCisco
Atlanta

5

•
5
1

o
1
2

5

2
2

o

1.000
.800
.7 1"
. 167

Ame rican Football League
EASTERN CONF E RENCE
New York:
Houston
Bos(on
Buffalo
Miami

.833

.66.7

.286
.286
,167

Congratulations Salukis!

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Oakland
San otego
Kansas City
Denver

.858
.833
.571
.125

Yictory Special
Buddy. Buckr'Sale
on Cologne

Drake and Youngs(own were
idle.
-\
Tbe loss for East Carolina
was meir first of the season
aiter six straight Wins.
Saiulci opponents have now
won 46 and lost 23 this season. T be opponents bave
scored 1.355 points while giving up 818 on defense.

/

Exa .. pl •• 1 Botti. of Col",.. $4.50
2nd Botti. of Col..,.. 1Ll!!!
$5.50
Wool Plaid CPO Shirt., $9.95 and up,.-$I.oo off.
Sol. SIU Sw.at.hirts. $1.00
Full Fa.hiOflod La.b'. Wool SW.... .

.

We WelcCMlle These Credit

Carda:

TONIGHT.

'Wft.
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& Country Cha'VO
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